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Senate Subcommittee 
Predict Early 
Approval By 
Entire Group 

Memhers Question 
Candidate's Views 
In Brief Interview 

WASHINGTON, Mar c h 28 
(AP)-Wiley B. Rutledge, Jr., 
dean of the University of Iowa 
law school, tonight had the ap
proval of a senate judiciary sub
rommittee for associate justice 
of the District of Columbia court 
of appeals. 

Committee members predicted 
favorable action by the full ju
diciary comml ttee Monday and 
early confirmation by the senate. 
Th~ members approved his 

nomination by President Roose
velt after a bl'ief session In which 
he was questioned a bou t his ex
perience and to some extent his 
poli tical views. 
SenatorK.!ng (D) Ulah,lreserved 

the right to oppose Rutledge's 
nomination, but said he might 
vote for senate confirmation. 

Members Suppod 
Three other members sup

ported Rutledge. They w~ 
Chairman Hughes (D) Del .. Sen

I ator Connally, (D, Texas, and 
I Senator NOl'ris (Ind.), Nebraska. 

Senator Austin (R) Vermont, 
\he only other committee mem· 
ber, did not attend the meeting. 

The committee members quoted 
Rutledge as saying he favored 
in the main President Roose
yclt's 1937 proposal to expand 
the size of the supreme court, 
but objected to some features of 
it and had taken no active part 
in the controversy. 

. Aplnst Court Plan 
Senator King said he did not 

believe from Rutledge's reply 
that Rutledge had been "very 
much in favor" of the court plan, 
but that "he wrote articles Cor 
it," . 

AlthOUgh the senator declined 
to disclose why he withheld ap
proval of Rutledge, his col
leagues said he expressed the 
feeling a District of Columbia 
resident should have been given 
the appointment. 

Both Senators Hughes and 
Norris said they had some sym
pathy with King's point of view 
but lelt that it should not be a 
primary consideration because ot 
ihe "natlonal" nature of the po
sition. 

Most [m.portant Court 
Norris termed the court the 

"most important court in the 
United Slates below the supreme 
court." 

The court of appeals handles 
many government cases involv
Ing constitutionality. 

The post of associate Justice 
pays $12,500 year.Jy and is a 
lifetilne appointment. 

May Demand 
Withdrawal Of 
Italian Troops 

PARIS, March 28 (AP)-In
tormed diplomats expressed be
lief tonight that France would 
press demands tor the early 
Withdrawal or Italian forces 
from Spain as a sequel to the 
capitulation of Madrid to oen
eraJlsslmo Franco's nationalist 
armies. 

Both France and Briteln pre· 
pared measures to cope with the 
new situation presented by the 
nationaBst triumph. 

In London It appeared that 
Britain's chief objective was tv 
reamrt her influence over Spain 
and keep the Rome - Berlin axis 
from domlnatilll Pranco. Brit
ain's first ambassador to the na· 
tlonaJlst realm', Sir Maurice 
Peterson, was expected to leave 
London for Buraos tomorrow. 

Premier Edouard DaJadler cal· 
led his cabinet to meet at 11 :00 
a.m. tomorrow at the war min
istry for a review of the Spanlsh 
war, the prospect ot nelotlatlons 
with Italy over Rome's claims 
a,alnat France end the stete of 
1'rtnch national dtftrue. 

~ ~ ~ Quandary 

Marriner Eccles (left), chairman I Washington. Eccles, a foremost 
of the board of governors of the advocate of government spending, 
Federal Reserve Boal'd, and E. A'I reversed himself and urged con
Goldenweiser, puzzle 0 v e r some gress to balance the budget, reduce 
figures during session of Senate I taxes and take a cut in federal 
special committee on silver, in spending. 

President Roosevelt Approves 
45~OOO Ton Battleship Building 

Reqnest for Fnnd 
Included in Navy' 
Forthcoming Budget 

WASHINGTON, March 28 (AP) 
-President Roosevelt has approv
ed the construction of battleships 
of 45,000 tons, expected to be the 
world's mightiest, to assure con
tinued American naval supremacy 
of Japan. 

The White House announced to
day the chief executive had given 
the navy authority to proceed with 
its plans, in accordance with pro
visions of last year's biJlion-dolJar 
fleet expansion act. 

Two of the floating fortresses, 
faster and more heavily armed 
than the six capilal craft of 35,000 
tons each already being built, are 
to be started this year, under 
navy plans. 

Ask Initial Funds 
A request tor initial funds was 

included in the navy's $758,000,000 
budget for the forthcoming fiscal 
year, on which a house appropria
tions subcommittee slarted hear-
ings yesterday. -

It is expected that funds for the 
third 45,OOO-ton vessel authorized 
in the expansion act, and others of 
the same magnitude, will be sough~ 
at the next . and subsequent ses
sions of congress, in the absence of 
a new treaty curb on the world 
arms and naval race. 

The navy alreadY has authority 
to replace batUeships as lhey pass 
the age of maximum military use
fulness. Nine thus will becom~ 
"over age" by the end of 1946. In
Dsmuch as the former London 
t.reaty Iiffiit of 35,000 tons was in
creased 10,000 tons last year by 
joint action of the United Slates, 
Great Brilain and France, some 
officials beUeve the replacements 
may be of the new maximum size 
without fUrther legislation. 

Mayor Fires Wives 
On City HaU Staff; 

Sees Birth Ral~ Fall 

NORTHAMPTON, Mass., March 
28 (AlP) - Declaring that married 
women worked to "escape from 
boredom" Mayor William H. Felk
er, demanded today the resignation 
of eight cI ty hall "working wives" 
by June 15. 

"Babies" he said "interfere 
with jobs' and freedo~. Therefore, 
the birth rate falls and ea~nest 
citizens who can subtract two from 
two see our finish as a naUon." 

'Heartlet~ Conrratulatlons' 
BERLIN, (AP) Chancellor 

Adolf Hitler sent his "heartiest 
con&ratulations" to the Spanish 
Generalissimo, Francisco Franco, 
last night for his "(lnal victory" 
while German newspapers greet
ed the fall ot Madrid with big 
headlines. 

HUGE PLANE 

To Initiate Transpacific 
Air Service 

SAN FRANCISCO, March 28 
(AP) - The greatest number of 
persons ever carried on a rong 
range transoceanic plane trip -
22 passengers and 12 crew ~em
bel'S - will be aboard the 42-
ton California Clipper when It 
departs tomorrow for Honolt.ilu, 
(7 p.m. C.S.T.) en route to 
China. 

Tbis flight will inaugurate 
regular trans-Pacific passenger 
service by the world's largest 
commercial planes. 

Nazi Diplomat 
Discusses, With 
Minister Becli. 

WARSAW, March 28 (AP) -
The German ambassador, Hans 
von Moltke, called on Foreign Min
ister Joseph Beck tonight and, 
amid Polish anxiety over German 
expansion on the Baltic, held a 
conversation later described as 
"conciliatory." 

Chancellor Hitler's envoy was 
reliably said to have assured Col. 
Beck that reports that Germany 
had demands to make on Poland 
were "absurd." 

The visit marked Col. Beck's 
first conversation with von Moltke 
since March 15, the day Germany 
established a protectorate over 
Bohemia and Moravia, although 
the envoy had been received four 
times by one of the foreign min
ister's assistants since then. 

'Dream Bandit' 
Sentenced A iter 

Pleading Guilty 
DES MOINES, March 28 (AP) 

-Willard Dahl, 19, dubbed by 
poBce as the "dream bandit" 
pleaded guilty to a robbery 
charge here today and was sen
tenced by District Judge Loy 
Ladd to an Indeterminate term 
of not more than 10 years In the 
state reformatory. 

Dahl was charged with rob
bing Kathleen Vaughn of $11 
several weeks ago under circum
stances she described as "like a 
c5ream." She told police she was 
summoned from bed to the door 
of her apartment by a youth 
who said' he had a message from 
her boy friend. Instead of get
ling a message, she was robbed. 

Favors Rutledge Appointment ~~~i::s-Old 
Edit9rs, Business Managers 
Of The Daily Iowan., Frivol, 
Hawkeye To Be Elected Soon 
All Applications For 
Office To Be Filed 
With Loie Randall 

The Board of Trustees of Stu
dent Publications, Incorporated, 

PINCHES EAR 

Man Demand Dh·orce 
For Jealon y 

has announced the dates of the AKRON, Ohio, March 28 (AP) 
election of editors and business - Rufus Ro s, 63, today asked 
managers of the lhree campus 
publications as follows: Hawkeye, 
April 12; The Daily Iowan and 
Frivol, May 24. 

Applications for Hawkeye ed
itor and business manager must 
be filed by Aprll .5; for editor 
of The Dally Iowan .. and editor 
nnd business manager of Frivol, 
by May 17. All applications are 
lo be turned in to Loie M. Ran

for a divorce from his wife, Bes
sie, testifying "she pinches my 
ears if she catches me looking at 
a picture of a pretty girl. Why, 
she even slaps me if I glance 
sidewise at a girl when driving 
my car." 

dall, secretary of the Board of 
Trustees oC Student Publications, 
Incorporated, Room 101 journalism 
building. The applications, which vorce. 

His co u s i n, Mrs. Alberla 
Steele, said Ross' towering wife 
domlnlltes him and "cuts pic
tures oC girls out of newspapers 
and leaves him the tinanciol 
section." 

The court !1Wl1rded him a di-

must be mnde in writing\ will be ----------
followed. by an interview with the 
board. Liquor Bill 

Awaits 'Sifting" 
The editor of the Hawkeye as

sumes complete charge of the ed· 
itorial work, appointing commlt
tees and superviSing the contents 
of the year book. The business 
manager has charge ot advertis- Only Even Chance 
ing, circ~~tion and general busi- Given Wet Proposal 
ness poliCies. 

The Daily Iowan editor holds For Favorable Action 
office irom June 1 of tbis year 
to June 1 next year. He is re- DES MOINES, March 28 (AP)
sponsible for each dally issue of The future of the Iiquor-by-the
tbe paper, aPPQinting hiS staff drink Jeaislatjon tonight rested 
and determInIng theP'lPer' ed- ~ctuorely rn the hands fJf the JoWll 
itorial poliCy. house "sifting" committee, nnd not 

The editor of Frivol will be even the most optimistic would 
responsible for nine issues. He give the wet proposal more than 
will be judge of aU copy submit- an even chance of favorable action 
ted to the magazine, and will by that group. . . 
handle the art work as well as The over-the-bar bquor bill 
the written matter. The duties made an ~expected and sudde.n 
of the business manager of appearance In the Iowa house thiS 
Frivol are the same as those on afternoon on the heels of concen-
t! H k trated pressure from hotel men and 

Ie aw el'e. . others lavoring revision in the 
. Hawkeye l:equlrements Cor ed- present monopoly set-up to meet 
:tor and busmes~ manager are a local conditions. 
Junior claSSification for the year The bill approved by Rep Phil 
in which they. are to ~erve and F . Roan (R) of Ft. Madiso~, and 
gO~ scholasttc standmg. For his house liquor committee, would 
Fnvol, the requirements are pre- grant limited local option for 
vious experience on Frivol and Jiquor-by-the-drlnk to clubs, hotels 
good scholastic standing. and buffets. The bill would pro-

For The Daily lownn the appli- tect counties which voted dry on 
cant must present proof in appli- repeal by limiting optJon elections 
cation of the following qualifica- to regular elections. It would 
tions-experience on The Daily limit licenses to two for towns of 
Iowan demonstrated executive less than 1,000, with one for each 
ability' and good scholastic stand- added ~,OOO. , 
ing in the university Dancmg and food would be dlS-
-=========' ======: tinctly divorced from grog, and 
~ licensing would range from $150 

FDR Farms 
Many Plan Welcome 

For Roosevelt 
WARM SPRINGS, Ga., March 

28 (AP) - West Georgia farm and 
village folk prepared to welcome 

to $800. 

Gerrnans Will 
Not Serve On 

Polish Train.~ 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt back to DANZIG, March 28 (AP) -
the nieghborhood as just another Nervousness among the Polish 
farmer home for a visit. population here was lncreased to-

Many planned to watch his ar-I day by an order from Warsaw 
rival as the president of the United that Danzig railroad men ot Ger
States willi all his official en- man nationality may no longer 
tourage, while others awaited a serve on Polish trains passing 
casual chat with him as a nelgh- throuah the Polish corridor. 
bar, out to see the freshly turned At Gdynia, Polish Baltic sea
acres, tlle blossoming peach trees port near Danzig, and at Tczew 
and the brigjJ!ening grassland of (Dirschau), a Polish-Danzig fron
this section of the stllte. teir station, Germans already have 

No formal welcome ceremony bene replaced by Poles in the 
was arranged. Personal friends railway service. 
planned to be on hand, but as far (Both Danzig and the Corridor 
as the president's neighbors - were Germany's before the World 
many of whom he knows by their war, Danzig Is now a free city 
first names - can make it so, the operating in the Polish customs 
visit will be quiet and restful. system.) 

Judge Wants Actress There 
• • • • • • 

Court Refuses To Grant Joan Crawford 
'Mail Order Divorce' 

LOS ANGELES, March 28 (AP) 
- For fear, he said, that Califor
nia might let the name of granting 
"mail order divorces," a superior 
judge today refused to take Joan 
Crawford's word - via a deposi
tion - that she should be divorced 
from Franc)1ot Tone. 

Judge Benjamin Schlenman con
tinued the case until April 18, with 
the proviso that If anything hap. 
pened to keep the movie star from 
coming to court then, her attor
ney should notHy him and arranae 
tor a later. date. 

And so Joan, In New York, an-

.Jounced through a spokesman that 
she would comply with the court's 
wishes and return home Sunday
"ready to testify personally when 
the case is called." 

"I want to see the plaintur as 
well 88 bear her testimony," the 
judge said after Joan's attorney 
explained It was necell88I')' at the 
moment for her to be in New York 
-where the reporters tind her 
much in the company ot Franchot 
Hollywood recalled that Miss 
Crawford was very friendly with 
her first husband, DoUilas Fair
banks Jr., after their divorce. 

Hine on Way to Cell 

Politically powerful Jimmy Hines 

(arrow) IS seen behind the steel

screened cage In New York's Crim
inal Courts on his way to the 

Tombs after he had b n nten
ced to serve four to eight years 
in pri on, pending appeal. H was 
convicted as "protector" ot the 
city's policy rack ts. 

Say Britain 'Activ] ontinue . 
Anti.AO"gre ion Front Plan 

GET WARNING 

Putnam Will PublL h 
Hitler tory 

LOS ANGELES, March 28 
(AP)-George Palmer Putnam, 
publisher and husband of the 
late Amelia Earhart, said in a 
civic club address today he had 
received an anonymou tele
phone warning /,\ot to publish a 
fiction boo k, "The Man Who 
Killed Hiller." 

"The German bund forbids 
you to publish that book," Put
nam said the voice warned, but 
he announc d it would be pub
lished. 

Diplomat iel 
To Halt Expanfiion 
Of azi Germllny 

LONDON, March 28 (AP) 
Th hou e of commons cheered 
today government announcements 
that Britain was "actively contin
uing' negotiations 10r an anti
aggression front and lhat "politi
cal developments mnde further 
progress Impossible" in trade talk 
with Germany. 

British diplomats. m anwhile, 
were reported to be seeking defi
nite military alliances designed to 
halt the expansion of nazi Ger
many; the government planned 
loans and subsidies to lit lhe mer

------- chant marine for possible use in 

William Rivkin 
Wins Gilmore 
Oration Award 

WiUiarn Rivkin, A2 of Daven
port, received first place in the 
final round of the local competi
tion of the Northern Oratorical 
league last night. 

He will be awarded the Gil
more prize of $25 for his oraUon, 
titled "Symbol of Despotism," and 
will represent the University of 
Iowa in the Northern Oratorical 
league contest in Iowa City the 
first week in May. 

Rivkin, who traced the bistory 
of Jewish persecution, won over 
four o'lher contestants, Clair Hen· 
derlider, Nona Seberg, Anthony 
Paclotti and Merle Miller. 

"When the Jews suffer, Chris
tians suffer, too," Rivkin said. 
liThe Jew is always the scapegoat 
in the hands of a demagogue." 

wartime; an increase in the Brit
ish territorial army was being con
sidered, and General Viscount 
Gort, chief of the army general 
stat!, went to Fl'8nce [or military 
i nipectlons, 

Further ProlTUS lmpoeslble 
Oliver Stanley, pre ident of the 

board of trade, told lhe commons, 
gravely worried over th govern
ment's delay in rallying European 
democraCies in a united front, 
that: 

"I have informed the federation 
(of British industries) that while 
there can be no doubt regarding 
the volue of the preliminary work 
which they have accompijshed (in 
trade discussions wjth German In
dustl'ialists), recent political devel
opments have created a situation 
which while it lasts bas made fur
ther progress impossible." 

Prime Minister Chamberlain re
fused to end the secrecy surround
ing British diplomacy, but said his 
plans to form a bloc against ag
gression went "a good deal fur
ther" than mer e consullation 
among the interested powers. 

Five Arnolds Park 

Capitol Fall 
atjonalist Anny 
heel' d by Populace ~ 

R pubJi R treat 

Madrid, the en - pitted 
capital ot r publican p In, sur
rendered y terday (Tuesday) to 
Generalissimo Francl. co Pranco's 
natlonali t army, ther by brlng-
109 to a virtual end the 32-
month. -old bl ody Civil war. 

The republican rm,y, wh e 
dramatic del n. of th capital 
through nearly 29 month of reo 
lentless slelle had been on of 
the ou tan dina f sture of the 
war, hoisted while !lalls in the 
morninll and then withdrew. The 
republican leaders, Includlnll 
General. Jo (' Mlaja and Segts
mundo C sado, already were 
gon 

lIulIJ'T Popul nil 

The n tionall. marched In in 
the afternoon without firing II 

shot. The weary, hunfrY popu
lace ch r d. 1lt nationalisbs 
announced ovpr the radio that 
"the red force on all [ronts are 
urrend rina." 

Burgos. th natJonallst capl to I, 
resembled N w York on Arm
~ Uce nlaht In 1918 a the vlctort 
eel brated the nd of a war tbey 
aid had been the bioodle t lvll 

conflict of modern Europe. 
They sUm ted at least 1,-

000,000 had n killed and 
wounded. In IlddltJon to "500,000 

a· fno.Uon ." 
Hitler Conrra\ula&e. Franco 
Chancelior Hitler of Germany 
nt his congratulations to Gen

eral Franco and his pre clilled 
Madrid the "ITave of commun-
i. m.,t 

Premier Mussolini of Italy 
made a spe ch from the balcony 
oC the Pelazto Venezia in Rome 
nnd declared the Spanish war 
"Is finish d with the deteat or 
bolshevism." 

He smiled when th crowd 
answered with crle.q of "Tun
isia'" 

For many weeks It has been 
the opinion In Rome, that Mus
solini was only waWng lor the 
late to be wiped clean In Spain 

belore he launched a full cam
paign lor adjustment of colonlal 
claims on France, who rules 
Tunl io under protectorate. 

FrlUlCo May Prove 
trong Man Ruler 

8y The oelakd Pre. 
The "new Spain" that emeraes 

from the Civil war will place 
Generalissimo Francisco Franco 
along with Adolf Hltier, Benito 
MussoUni and Joseph Stalin as 
II strong man ruler if It follow I 
the present naUonalist pattern. 

Franco already had made na
tionalist Spain into an authori
tarian state and on January 31. 
1938, reorganized his regime and 
made hJmself president with the 
powers of a dictator. His govern
ment, patterned after the Italian 
grand council of the fascist party, 
has a cabinet of 11 ministers. 

Franco Is known as "eI caud
illo"-Spanish for "the chief," 
just as Mussollni Is "U duce,"
"the leader"_nd Hitler is "der 
fuehrer" --also "the leader." 

Before he set up his present 
government, Franco issued a de
("ree on April 19, 1937, that con
verted the part of Spain then 
under his rule into an authori
tarian state with himself .. 
virtual dictator. 

The speaker declared that anti· 
Semitism is rising in the United 
States. 

Judges of the contest were 
Prof. Harry G. Barnes, Prof. H. 
Clay Harshbarger, Eugene Cheno· 
weth and Orvin p, Larson. The 
chairman was Prof. A. Craig 
Baird. 

Men Charged With 'Tarzan' Did Not 
Cottage Burglaries F· Sh Tha Ire 01 t 

The $25 prize was offered first 
by President Walter A. Jessup 
and the custom has been con
tinued by President Eugene A. 
Gilmore. 

Pianis' ArrNes 
OMAHA, (AP)- Ignace Jan 

Paderewski, the renowned pian
ist, arrived in Omaha yesterday 
in his private railroad car. 
Members of his entourage said 
he was in good health, despite 
his Tecent illness. He wUl pre
sent a concert here Thursday 
n.ight. 

SPlRIT LAKE, March 28 (AP) 
-Five Arnolds Park men were ar. 
rested today in connection with 
a series of burglaries of cottages 
on the shores of lakes In this vi
cinity. 

The men, James Crawford, Gail 
Manley, Harlan KlItz, Francis 
Hawk and Ray Barnes, all were 
charged with burglary. 

11th Auto VleUm 
OMAHA (AP) - Sumner El

well, 66, UJ\ion Padfic carpenter, 
died yesterday of injuries suffered 
Sunday morning when he was 
Itruck by an automobile police 
said was drIven by Neil C. 
Schmidl Elwell was Omaha's 10th 
automobile victim this year. 

Killed Gawthrop 
POWELL, Wyo" March 28 

-A coroner's jury decided to
day that Earl Durand, 26-year
old Wyominl Tanan slayer, did 
r.ot fire the bullet that killed. 
I; 20-year-old teller in the bank 
holdup that ended Durand" 
nine-day crime career Pri(\aJ. 

Witnesses testified thet in the 
confusion It _ tmpoaible 10 
tell who shot John Gawthrop, 
the teller. Dr. P. A. Mills IBId 
n bullet removed from Gaw
throp's chest was not of the 
same calibre as the lUll Durand 
used . 
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corpol·ation. The ~rogram aln; ove.! debunker will be on IDa.ve Festival, dtnmatic mit. buJl,dl~. hllCiar, ,Apd ~ , . 
NBC's Red network at 8 o·clock. Elman's "Hobby Lobby" over 10:00 • • 111.-12:00 111.; 4:".11:00 2:3.-4:30 p.m.; '7: .... :", .... 

• NBC's Blue network at 7:30 to- P..ID. - Concert, Iowa Union mu- Concert, Iowa Union music rboln. 
The younr tycoon I, Erwill Fir· night. If you would amaze your sic room. ':15 JI.m.-Gallery talk ' on' '1bI 

',.. AIIaoiated ~... Is .ex.clu- deported. the Friends..,f Democ· 
.Weir entitled to use for republi- racy are attempting to dlss!!mi11' 
cation ot an newt .dlsPlitches ate counter prQPaga~da in 1aVQ1' 

~ to it or ..not .otherwise of our existing order, and at the 
c:rtd1ted in thiIi paper and also same time insist that we concen
the .1ec8l new~ published herein, trate on making democracy really 

8cheln. founder of the Broolilyn friends by such feSts of strength 4:30 p,rn. - Lcetut'e by 'Paul Rehn show by Prof. Grant .~ 
Bee anll _emey 00., line. 1111 'Plant as tearing telephone 'diJectomes n l _Ie, "Robel't if,rolll, " Senate exhibUlon 'lounae, .AI!'t bWldl~ } 
of 18 bee bill" lit I~ AD a. two, benaing two-pellI\Y nails and charrlher, (Old CWHol. .o_as, 'pill 1 .' \ 
crowded area. behind his apart- driving spikes 'through hetty ':00 1I.rn. - Preliminary unlver- It:" •. m.-ltlH .... : '4:1t,4. I 

rnent house, much to the dismay planks without aid of so much as slty sing, Macbride auditorium. p.m. - Concert. Iowa Union IJIII. 

! work. 
, DITORIAL DEPARTMENT It we can make democracy 

James Fox ........... .Managing Editor work. both politically ,and econ· 
Howard L. Grothe ..... ..News Editor omically. we will never hlllle to 
Eci'Vard J. WalsbAsst. News Editor I wony about a minority ifoUP 
B. '1:. Qarter.{Jr ........... Cfty 'ECUtor undermining our system of sov-

of his neltbbors. .a hammer, ihen taKe a tip from Il'lnIrIday. March 30 .slc room. 
Joseph H. Kraus of New YOI'k City ,High School Play ProdUction 12:" PL-A.F.I .• !OWI\ Union. 
when he tclls of his lu)b~ ofdle-PesUvaJ • ..drlltnatic at·t building. 7:30,p.1Il. - Il'own C~.cur. 
bunking feats of strength on to- Forensic League FInals. riel' hIll1 lIelll'8atloll .room. 
nlgitt!s Jll'lUIWm. usee lID.~ftt 'lb.; ...... 8100 7:30 p.rn. - Humanist socie\1 • 

p •• ; ;J.U~ ..... - Concorl, north IIOnterelllle r o.oiJJl, .~ 
With the bicep belittler on Dave lowa Unlo.n QUIIic toom, Union; Dr. William MalallJll:d, 

Elmal'I's show will ~ other ln~- t. '11 .... - AltemOOl1 brld,gc. speaker. \ Attl1ur Bellaire ... .Asst. City Editor errunent. It is only when our 
J. Dennls'SUllivan ... .sports Editor paesent order is prowng un~tis-
Oscar Har~aves ................... ....... factory and is laillng to ,give ow' 

n addition to ,the lPIU'son lYOU 
didn't expect tn meet, Fred will 
. present his famous satire on ih\! 
neWs 01 thc day. l'irama by ,the 
Mighty Allen Art Players. chit
chgt with 1\ol'tland Mofta. and 'the 
final btt of evidence to prov.e 'that 
Jack Benny.is an imPoster, none 
other than one Maxweli Stroud. 

t
esting hobbyists Includine;ldera mlnia- Univeriity club. .,..." ~ If , 
ure merr~·go-round bui and Illat p. •. - Union lloard, Iowa 10:" .. m.' 1~:'0 m.; S:" -1. 

a lirsarm collector. UniOJl. p.m.; 7:00-9'" "dB. - ColICftj. 
11:1' .... - lIaconum ~tW'e: Iowa Union 11llWC oom. . 

.: ............ Assisiant Sports Editor citizens the equal opportunities 
~ Hidlalrt.on ... ..tampus Editor which it promises, that w.e ~ 

And IW1AIher )lDU _e to pJaee 41111. laa ftIIIOI~ teJIa _ .... "Brltlah and American Sec~ry 4:10 p.m. - Women's 'Pan;HeI • 
",=;;:;===.==:======================= any faith 1n this bit or JOSSip, it's Imme.lately al~ Bubbf LobllJ, i:dul/ation," by Prof. Harry K. lenic, IoWa Union. 
- sa.ld that ~ ~er 'IIIlDIUII: 'Mr. ... ..... ~ WiU ........ IdI ... Newburll, Sonate chamber, Old Wedaewy. 4PJIl.l 

.», .Mac Showers ............................ to worry about IInti-democratic 
, .................. Asst. Campus Editor propaianda. 
~a 'Klingbeil .... Society Editor ----
~ Marie 'Shee1y .................. .. 

. .................... AsS.t. Society Editor 
8Iuoe B~ardrulr l'hoto (Editor 

Mwic 
Hath 

-:-_!HESS IJEP.AaTMENT 
... E. ltyan, CircUlation Mgr. Charm! 
~ W. Schmidt, Offioe MJIr. SEMI-FINALS in the siJlil lest 
." , -- for the campus meilis ifoups will 
l· IJIBLEPIIONllS be tonight in Macbride aud!torjul1\.. 
...... 1 <omoe _ ...... _ ........... .092 Four campus women's aroups 
"Ieb' Editor .......................... 4193 have alreadY been selected to liP' 
~ OUIu ........................ 4191 pear in the linell contest AprU 30. 

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 29, 1939 We can think oj lew other ac· 
tivities of campus iTo ups that do 
as much by promotiong friendly 
rivalry among the groups. a sit
uation that develops "school 

Fleeting spirit" in a student bocly. 
. The psychologists have probed 
Nymp1t? into the attractions of muaic. l'H WHIOIf .. C8LUMNIST BE· 

THERE 1S simple majesty in Theylve :found that music's appeal 0IN6 BY BIIDiO SCORNFUL 
tbe qperations of nature. One of I to our ~motl~ns is very gr~t. It's ~ U~1e diItklUit to lorrive 

. . . These umverstty groups work to- die fGlUkIaI aoillJltist dleo ....... 
the most lascmatmg of these IS gether in an attempt to brinR ihNe that I kaow, who CUdp't 
"the r ule of duality. honor to their organization. Thllt. va6e AD Monda.y'll election. . . 

:No "Single tbing seertls to be we believe, is healthy for ,both the ~clally the IIDe who has .a,I.l 
coml'lete in i tsel!; each thing individual organizations and the ellourh &0 ,II lU'ouad DJaking 
.detu8nds p complement. as rjght university as a who1\!. lIPMeIie& .Hut "Maklnr Dem
G~ left. or war, peace. Of w.bat If you missed the women's semi- ~y W_k." • , . 
el!1!ly .good would wlnter be with- finals. <you'll be interested in 1he 
<out spting,-or lite. wlthout hope? men's contest to~ht and the 1 haven't much oefense for folks 

But lUIture's Tules can go awry. Iinal1i of the University Sing Fest who J.lke the damocratic 'wfI'J but 
Endowed with reason. men some· next month. can·t lind time to ,get down to the 
ilmes iall short of being wise. ------------:~- polls two or three times a yeaI' .. . 
lGiv.en choice. decision must be 
4lfI'IIIted as a !leeUng nympb when 
two world's fairs beckon from 
rIIulually uncolllplementary coasts. 

h Begins 
At 

• • I Letter:. To I '1'U lbet If II- 8111'¥ey were made, 

l The &litor I more Iowa. Vltlans than unlversl· 
t1ans voiecl .Monday ... Someone 

II could write a. 'liice oeaunolatlon 
I The opinions expressed I. I about that. . . 1 wish somebody 
I this column do 110t necessarUy II WOUld ..• I reprNeJlt 'he .oplaillJlli 01 ilR II --

Bnnle I editor or The Dally Iowan .nd I The purpose of education In a. 
'THlNKLNG men the world over I :!O~ld not be cllDll&l'1le4 &I I deDlocraCy~ In my mind, at least. is 

have long .agreed .that interracial ~ e. ~ I to '&nih "Uben •... APe some ])r~fs 
and international und.erstanding too blllJ!. .thIIn. .ill be citizens 
.can come through toleration 1I10ne. To the Editor, themselves? .. 
When races and nations and peo- More and more thaughUUI 
,pIes can work harmoniously to- American citizens are c.enttil'Jng 
gether. then half the world's attelltion on the prublem Of pre
problems will have disappeared. serving democracy. rt'hese people 

There's a .sony comment.my on 
\lniver$ity life ... Put down a big. 
black mark. somebO<\y .. . 

university we never intend to get 
a degree." .. . 

And I replied, "AI5o rei In as 
many courses as possible - never 
returning It 'they are .hoaxes," ... 

"Yes," hc scribbled back, "and 
how long would It be before we 
were kicked nut? Our gllllde point 
would be minus '0'." ... 

Benny. Fred Is bavtur his younr verei8D lUI "own IIaIJ. hllWlI" ClI.¢tol. 10:00 .. m.. II:" m.; 4:1I~" 
friend dt tile Insect order at wiOl 101M baIt-lelea a_1IIOriIrl FNday, lIbnlIa Ii P.rn. _ Concert, Iowa IUnion I1lIIIiI: 
tirymenopter,a. brinl' an .,.ed queen Inltivld¥als wbe QYe ............ l:ijJh School Play Production room. . 
bee to the lIiuillo. Il'ellllPbed ..... It.w. oa &he 111- ,.~tival. dralNltlc art buJldilli· 12:ot M.. - Easter l"ecea'" 

lnaa tbow_8IOU Olem .. IIIUl l\'oren8ic Lea"ue Einal&. T .. ··-... - " II II 
(lIh h h .b d I lwb • "-"-... 111'- y • e

d 
q~eani w 0 as uzze whIM by lis 1IIakiIII"....... Management eonterenee. 18:00 "111. - U:OO DI.; 3:" ·1. 

a.toun a ot n her day, <will 1es- wi&ll peopie wlao ha¥e lliana 1,," • .IIL - 11:01 m.; 1:00·4:00 Plm..; 1:"-10:11 "p.rn. - 'Conettt, 
tlly that as a young girl many hau6t with Jolm L. 8UIlliIaL JI.Ib. - concert. Iowa Union mu- Iowa l1nion mlJlllc room. . 
rears ago she stung a >young boy lac rOOm. ~)', A,r.II '7 
In Waukegan called Maxwell fRE lIlAJdJiE BAWD 'hal •••. ....club Cabaret lows 10:00 a..ID. J.%:H.lb.: ~'" :,* 
,stroud ~ an injection ;:manifested will broadC;lSt at 1;110 this 'Union. • P.rn. _ Concert, lowa Union nwIIt 
mallY years later when the sup- aftern\lon over NBC'£ IDue net- ia6ur4lay, AJlrlll room. 
posed Jaok .Benny got a violin work, with Capt. Taylol' Branson HiiJb School Play Production 
pbobia for playing a number conducting. 'Festival dramatic art buildina 
known as "'The Bee." FO~IC Laajue FIll{Iis. . 

rONlQBT' illf)Wi Ullt .... ·U: •• m.: 8M·II:00 
~]Um P .... - Concert. Iowa Union mu-

'l'-Oae Mau,'a Family. sic rnom. 

(For bdGnDaUon ~~ 
dates beJond Iw. __ tiII, __ 

reaenallebJI III I6e IP~"'''' 
office, Old .c.pla.l4 

The l'est--<Poter Van Steeden. 
the MerJ:Y M.ca, Helen Carroll 
~d &he t'own Hall Singers-will 
lie on hand. 

I-Fre.d. Allen. 
9-~y I(YMr. Geueral Noueel 

FI.'IJERAL THEATER 
. . . presents the LouJsiana legal 

gem that holds a man to the mar
riage contract if he tells a gid in 
public. "I'm crazy about you," as 
one of the teatures of "Tt/el'e's a 
Vaw Against It" over the Mutual 
network and the Canadian system 
at 9 oclock tonight. 

NJK)-BL1JE 
1I:38--..JI~ Heidt. 
'7 :30 - 'Da'ft 'Elman Bubby 

LobbY. 
9:3t-.Inieftst In f)emooracy. 

GN~ iiwlea&l recommended 10r lIuduatioD ~ 
the close of the present senlIiler. 

Making IlP.PliClttion 'lor ,the. de· 
gree .or centl:flcate .inv.olves .. 
payment of the ,aradulltiofl '*" 
($16.00). Call at the ~JI 
ofiice for the .card. 

H. C . .DORCAi,· 

And then this "This cla9s Lawyer Q will also deal with 
brought on the ide~: advanced ed- ~ .)'tIQIQIIy yepea.led lIIasIaohu· 
ucation Dught to be 1ree 1rom tII!i ... &ltllie forblclillng ihe ule

OOLUMBIA 
..8:U-Ask·ti-lla8ket. 
7-Gaor Buster. 
'7:30-Paul Whiteman. 
8-Star Theater. 
9-4ta,ym .... "Patr'e. 
9:'30-'Edrar A. Ouest. 

Each student In ihe graduate 
collele who e~ects to receive tbe 
master's detllee or the doctorate 
at "tbl! tortheoming convocation 
June 5. is reQuested, 10 taf as he 
or she ImlY nut have done so here
tofore, to pr.ocll.l'e for us imme
diately the official transcript of 
whatever graduate work he may 

~ 
bave accontpliihed in another lAw SA01arlblltl 

force - no grades. no degree, no --------------------------
gradullte school; so that this may rrhe college of ~w .is ~ 
be taken into account in deter- to award a number of ~ 
nWilni wbnther he .or she fuUiIls to quallfldn& students from ','tIIe 
the requirements for the higher col~e.D! llberul.arts and the co1-
degree sought. lege of commerce for the '~ca_ 

compulsions. We would then at
tend only where we desired somer 
thinE definite called knowledge." 

ln the sprlnr a young ~p.'s 
Cancy tUllns to thoughts of UtopIas. 

I'here's a fine kind of idealism. 
required for all journalists with 
back-bone, in this month's At
lantic. . . Oswald Garrison Villard 
wrlles it, "An Editor Balances the 
Account. ·, . .. 

This should be done immedi- year 1939-1140. 
ately; otherwise, it Is possible that Applicants must hl\\1e comp~ 

H.ollywood Sights tlnd Soulld~ 
Ib ROBBIN COONS ________________ -. _________ , we shall be ilJ.nable to certify fur all required work lor "the ~ 

-0 0 . . . graduation next June a student , launlate deg~. Beyond 'this, 
n' LLYW OD-Abe Lincoln's Todd ~lIrlone ~eaver). Alice who mlty have aecomp1iBhed satis- I\Ppointments will be detmnlDill 

in town. In Springfield. Lincoln Brady 15 the WIdowed mother factorY graduate work elsewhere on a basis a! sound lIcllolarSblrt 
to the lite. The young Lincoln, of the . two boys (Eddie Qui1l~n "ecawre we shall not bave l'el)Blved effective 'Personality, l1Jth CNr
unbearded, but tall and gangling, and Ri~har~ Cromwell). on trtal the requisite nfflcial statement ot acter, and a sincere IntentiOn ~ 
and hawk-eyed. heaVY-browed. for theIr lives. The tnal comes it earlY en04lh. continue the study of law at IbiJ 
already 8 shade gaunt. from history, although - you 1I. C. DORCAS, university . 

He's 23-this "Young Mr. Lin- know !hese movieti!-it's iaRen Realstrar Eligibill~ in the light at ... 
. . e01n." And cilthough he's Henry out Df lis PlIOpe!' time. requirements Ihoul6 be dli_ 

SIX weeks ~go thIS week, the "Fonda be doesn't look like Fonda M.ias lIrady., xecen\ly .,returned June Oraaua,es to the committee in a )eu.r tl 
r@ortermentlonedJackLatImer(lnym'oe 
as one "whose name you'll want to r . from .New York, is wearing & ~v.erJ student who eXpect.& tc, application and IlUppottirt, ·l'lIilIDo 

While we who are students here reaUze that foreign propaganda 
on the campus can do little, com- and internal conditions are serious 
pardtively spellking, insolar as threats to democra~y and that the 
world t01eration is concerned. we answers to these attacks must be 
cap. develop personal tolerance. ,I Immediately 'forthcoming 

A s~P in 1his. direction is th.e I Also many of these ~ple ex
UttivtltSlty intelchurch. COUl1C1I , press the conviction that them~ln· 
com])Ose-d of represe~tatlves. l~om I tenance of democracy is bound 
a numiJ.er of orgaruzed rehglOus up with the Invig:oration of reli~. 
~oups ln Io,wa CIty and on the ious faith,-with its -empl1asis Qn 

WOUld that have anything to do 
with AmerIcanism? . . . OJ1. no, 
thill's ton)gh.t at 7 :30. . . 

jot down. He'll be Broadwaying it Fo~da ~pen~s t~o ho.ut's ea~h grey-plaid homespun dress in receJve a aegree or a certificate at mendations addressed to the 1m
soon." . . . I'll be seeing YOll. mornmg tu~rung. lllto Lmcoln m her role of pIoneer mother. the university convocation Mon, dersj&ned. The IIpplitllJ:lt:B WltIr 
Jack around World's fair time In make~up. and It's a remarkable I ~sked het· If. during her day, June ~, 1939, shO'Jld make should be a thOUihtful.a1141 MIl 
A\.III~St. . . U's the Roosevelt hOtel. rese.~blancc he attains. 'It's 'the Broadway sojourn, she had seen his formal applkation on a card wdtten ~ 0 cum e.n t. CandiUtll 
NY .• carc of Frankie Milsters ... addItion oC the brows and the "Abe Lincoln in Illinois." and provided for the purpose at 1he for ~ 1ICh0larshlps .hould_ be ' 

white mole on his .rIght cheek. her reply was: r~b:ar's office on or OO!orf' 'Pre))ll'ted to meet wltb the CJII)-.I·ve h~ aI d that University 
neigh~'Jl be a part of the good 
town.of lowa Ci\y beiore you can 
blink il~ eye ... 

And that man who writes me but most of all U's the nOl;e. Thin ·~o. I never see shows." (To Cl'llurBday, March 30. . mittee (.c.ompoeed 01 PJrol. QIuIIfI 
from Washington suggested 10 layer on thin layer of plasl.ic friends she'll elabora.te: "They It is of the utrnO!lt llllportance F. Robeson. Prof. C. WoactJ 
weeks ago that "Wiley Rutledge material. this nose la applied and all bore me ") that each student concerned com- ThomPllDll, and .Prllf. H. J. l1'1lIn-
probably will not be jumped to rounded to natural smoo.thness. She told 'about the time 10.ply with tpis feGUest Jmmedlateb lon) when requested to..do .. 

arnpus: . ThIS gro~p attempts to the sovereignty of God and 'the 
em~hastae .cooperatwn among -the inherent worth of 'the individual. 

The U. Heirhls cowlCll. incl· 
dentally, mirht be a. model for a 
fiocl. 'many Iit.r,er towns I coUld 
menttop 'but wen't, . . 

the s:upreme court this time . . . The 'rhe nose has Its own nostrili. yea'rB 11,0 'When 'she did a vauc1e- for otherwille it is very likely that, AU a~C&tiOllS, totetlw jIdlb 
first job. no doubt, will be a olrcuit I far below .Hank .F.ondu's own. ville iour In company with the although he .rllIIY be quallfied In • u p p ox tln~ recomm"~ 
court appointment .. . Later there but it looks as iC it grew on his comics Olsen and Johnson • .anD other J:"eS\)eots, he will not be (See BtJI..Li:T1N pale -lI) yarwus .creeds. V'tal li' d III d (Phi a ' . I re ilIOn can an W 0 

5 Su" ay tile councll IS much to preserve democracy prin might be a supreme courtihjp." face. 01 meeting .olsen .in :New Yorl<:. 
'pl~ni\li a union service for all cjple 
university stuc\ents followed by. a Th~ struggle which we faoe is 
tellQwship breakfast. "Earller In· . . 
'the current year the council spon. :sentiallY one ~f reliiio~ an~ 
sbred a secie~ .Df meditative ves. mocracy aga.lns .])fQPaian ru:. o 

'tbis IWaS 4he excMqp 1.01 notes A nation· wide scoOP. thai letter 
1 rnanqed with a'llenior In one of ... Thanks to 'the one who wrUes 
~terday's oIasaes. • . from Washlnrkln. .. 

By all means, in answer to those 
who've asked, "townsfolk a 1" e 
especially invited ... 

-per hour organ l'ecttals weekly. ha~'~ and s~lfe; ?t is ~ne ~f all He wrote. "If I were a freshman 
These 'c~'Cra:tive projects de. reltglon ag~nst rriilliJ:On. All now. I would set a group of stu
wlop a teeling of not only toler- such. there lS .an eV81' rncr~I1II dents tQlether and do jUllt what 
,n~ 'but also "frIendship among n~ for AmerlCans who love ll~' we thotWbt would benefit.us most, 
:the cooperclting groUps. el ty and d.o ~ot want to s~ .~8 -.drQP courwe6, out exsllI8. ,ten the See 'you then ... 

"Siudl'nts on 'the campus who country disllgw:ed .by .reli,wus ---------~---_:_---------_,;_
are 'interested in peace ana in in- and l'aelal batr~s which ~II:~ 
'tefracla~ ~ttternationel and interde- to~'n othe.r t:ountrles.-to mobiliae . 
~dmtnati"Onal understanding might 'Wlth their f.ellows who lire at-I 
~11 'begin to help realize this aim temptiJlil to defend our hi&tor~c 
Jut supporting such projects as freedoms. 
;th~ spoDSl)red by the council. T~e. National Conference .~ 

Health Hints 

Alter au, to misquote a rather ChrIstians and Jews. rounded In 

did, but ~evertbele8S, true, adage, 1928 by Newton:D. !Baiter. 'Chlil'lel\ The eye needs no treatment to boric acid~a satut'ate solution
"'Polerance and peace should be. Evans RUChes and Dr. S. cParkes ~p it healthy if it is ' already eitber dropped In the eye with a 
sin at home." I Cadman, is earnestly atrj\ling heaitl\y. I mean that a 'daily eye mediolne dropper or used in an 

through a national a1uc:iWonal ,walh is unnecessary. The eye eye cup. The eye oup should be 
. C _1" program to see "&hat this contaaion waihes Itself, with a constant flow nearly filled with the solution. 

un lit' e does not spread here. rrhraUlh of a neut,fal lubriceting fluid Jill- .Lean over at your washstand, 
~1e1'Ve l"ound tables .of ~rotestant&, Cath- or.eted by the lachl'ymal, 01' tenr prellii the eye Ilrmly into the eye

olics and Jews and through all ,lands. The fluid Is slightly anti- ClIP, tJlen throw the heau back. 
I)eJf'OO"acy l' sorts of educational actl\lity, it Is aeptic and pl'events the ,rowth of and with Lhe eye-cup held partly 

A. SHORT month ago. 20.000 endeavoring to promoie' respect germs under ordInary circumstan- by suction. open and shut the eye
Amerieen nazis held a "so·called" and trust, which IU'e BbsoluMily oes. It waahes out Ol' dlssolves all lids rapidly fOUl" or five times un
celebra,tion of Washington's birth. essential in a democracy. and to sorts of dust and foreign matler til the eyeball is completely 
day. The meeting lollowed the organize coo))erati.on on matters of which naturally gets into the eyes cleaneed . [fhe bonc acid ';hould 
pattel'n of similar meetings held common interest and concern. on account of theIr . constant ex- cause no pain or discomfort, but 
in IOermany, with the usual nazi 'The National Conference Co- ,posure to the ail'. on the conlrary should bc sooth-
variety of anti-intellectualistic chairmen are 'Nobel prize winner To put drops in the eyes lit ing. 

. . '" 
"I'd be in a heck of a mess jf 
ClDU8ht cola." says Hank.. "I'd 

blow my nose oft." 
"Young "'Mr. LIncoln" is an 

orl1\inal story llromoted by 
'Darryl Zanuck while oth-er "pro
ducers were bIdding 'Ianiastil: 
sums t or "Abe Lincdln in Illin
ois," the "New York stage hit. 
Story and screenplay were writ
ten by Lamar Trotti-Who hails 
from Atlanta. Ga.. and. for all 
that has been studying Lincoln 
.admiringly for years. 

The atory (contradict the 
studio if you know differently) 
¥lijlresenls the iirst time the eat:!
ier LJlhaaes of the Lincoln career 
have been considered ,on stase 
or soreen. Its cllmax is a mur
der trllll in whic!h the young 
lawyer presents his lust .oaee
Imd wins, drllnurtlually. to In· 
augurate his ea'eer, . '" . 

Dlreoted by John IF'Ord~that 
.pipe-amoklng chap over there 
In the blue beret-the picture 
cQnalllers ,the tragic love of Ann 
Rutledge (Pauline Moore) and 
the latel' romance with Maty 

Olsen. it seemed, was very eager 
that she see their new 'hit, ''BSII
zapappLn." 

"Please come. ' Allce." he in
slsted. "Come as my ,auest. Don't 
even 'try to 'buy tickets. :Just let 
me know." 

• • • 
Mias BrAdy. who doesn·t Uke 

shows, was eQuivocating, ''Well 
~er' --all the while a Iriend 
was kicking her shins under the 
table. 

The offer was still open when 
Olsen let~ with no deJlnUe 
Bl'ady promise to take It ~p. 

"And it was only then I learn
ed." ihe actreas told me. "that I 
couldn't hove boU8ht tickets It dlrl 
wanted to-.not even tor $2ij a aeat. 
That's wtw lilY 'Shins lWa'e -b~k 
and blue. So you see?" 

At tbls junoture 'bere carne II 

aeries of loud ora shes 1rom another 
cOt'ner of tbe set, Direotor ForD 
was throwing things. 

'Temperamental. huh? For d 
grinned: 

"Those rocks lVel'e too big ~o go 
through thc jail windows. 11 
there're thIngs to be thrown and 
Imashed. d'ye think I'm ,oing to 
let anybody else do It?" 

-----------------------------]I,opBlanda. physiCiSt, Dr. Arthur H. ·Camp. nliht or in the Illornlng, Ot' to URe 
Had the views of the 100.000 I ton. Columbia unlverslty·s his, an eye cup to w!lsh lhem when 

people outside Madison Square I tOI·ian. Dr. Carleton J. H. 1lllye~ there is nothIng the matter, is not 
.prden prevailed, there would and businessman, Roller Williams only unnecessa ry but poSI tively 
ltiIve been no meeting of the Straus. The national olt'e¢tor Is likely to bring on trouble us thc 
Q!erman-American bund. Mayot' Dr. Everett R. Clinchy, ~ye wa h probably weakens Ihc 
L1tO\lardiB of "New ~o"k CIty 'felt I'he National Conference IIOIIQits defenses. 'Defelllell Break 
'tInlt under the bill of rlght.& In the membershiP an~ ltl)jlPcial 
'OUl' constitution, a minority or. support of ,all citiaena, Protestanta, 'The eye. however, as we soy. Is 
WUlMtien WII8 entitled to hoUI a Catholics and Jews, whQ bellev'! constantly exposed to Il'ritatlon 
'nlMttng It It eo desJN!d, and there, that de ..... "o.1c ap ....... to hatred and Infections, ami ~uoner or later, 

Treatllll 'Infeotlon. 
Infections along the lids, consis~ Borlc acid Is too wenk in thc~e In which event you certainly 

ing of smull hall' follicle infections, cases and utgyl'ol, U lavol'ite rell)- should consul~ a good oculist. 01'

hardly big enough to be called cay. In Ule solution of 10 pCt' cent dJnal'Y granuluted Ilycllda clear up 
styes, (l1'C nnnoying and should 'bf! has oompuvutlvely lltelo .eUect In wl~h the usc of a wCllk solULIon 
tl'outed with 11 10 pel' eerlt solution cases at acute conjUnctivitis. ot methyiene blue nnd palnUI1i the 
of alcOhol gently brushed over the Methylene blue rln 'Vel'Y oonc:an- Jldacs of the eyelids with a 10 per 
edge of the J Id with a camel'1I hair 1 trated sollJllon hi elf.dlve, but cent alcohol solution. 
brush, An old, reUable l'emedy fov Ihould be used on~ by an tK&MIrt 
thkl Is ointment ot the yellow ox, oouHtlt. . F.K. : "I would ,reatly uppre. 

.'-"- irt all of us, the defense break 
fer ~. 'Bun«r meeting was given must be met by an e\le1' ·jnoreaa. down ~nd Jt 8uC!Cumbs. There Is 
JIOlloe proteotion. llll oampa1.n for Good W1lJ. Nohordly any humull bclng who hIlS 

'It has lboen lIold that the Oel', ,reater task con4'OI\\4I this nation ~ot OIU hlld II CUII(l n{ pInkeye, 01' 

mai1·~mel·IOIIn bUild Is "complete- lind the NII~lorMlI ' CQnfeNflIle 1M III ')colil h'l'ilAitlon of 'thc Ud~ with 
__ lantJ.Amerioen end !lnU~demo- CIllIl')'llli an Impul'lAint p8rt of UMIl10tml JJWe IUntmy .cNtlon in tho 
.... t1e," which Is prDbllbly ·true. burden. ni __ mot 111. 
- IU1e bWld "Would do IlWQY Willard JOhnaan, When UletIC minor lI'citatlons 
with the vel'Y freedom of speech ReJiODul '8eoretorr, oc('ur. It Is then tim 10 UlJC Ule 

lae of mercury. gtandR.rd ttrenath, - \ciate your advlce ort the eYflcac)' 
MalTY oculist, however , think thl~ QUESTIONS MD A'NSWEftS of liver Injt\Jtion by hypodermic 
old remedy Is IneffectIve and p.e- V. D.: "1 would llke to know If fOr ~ondary anemIa." . 
(Ill" olntmcnt of zinc sulphatc. 'Yuu cuultl l.oll me 1;1 CUl'C for gl'an- \ Answer- If the I11uln0818 Is CQt'-

!n tunJlllllJtlvltls, WhiCh. iii lh'\! Ul;led cyeJldt!, In tho mOl'Dillf a reet "ntt I~ l~ I'C!lU~ Hccondllry 
tltyllsli I1l1.llIe · of pinkeyc. '.:It' .11 IC!IIb 01' C\'ullt llI 'lornlw over them. ,nemhl, l\'O1l is ~tttl' than liver 
aoute form. the latest fldvi~ Is 1 wllsh 'lhelll, but Lhltl only J1U11Ies e1ttract. 
that we can save sl" 'to ei",t Cl8¥lthern rtd ·ahd 'batt Iookhlf·" I 
or discomfort by u.lng ooo-h11l1 Answer- ThO ohmU!tlll ar that lome !folks loU In 1O¥e (l,~y 
pel' . c nf woluUon f dltc sulpbate, tlUt' mj ht be U 'UM of h'u 'hmnl.!. 'tlmt! Ih look lrtto II mlrrnr. 

A New Yorker at Lar.ge 
By Geor,e I'ue_ 

NEW YOIUt:-Not long 1110 Tl)ere j no reason to 
this column told something of the Glenn MlJler won't be a.akq 
lour major £orpor~Uons which ofillnizatton by Septambet. 
bandle mOit of the .dllnce bands 
in this country. It traced the In. At first "lonDe ('for ~ ilIe 
tricate Pl'oCelS by which new was as good as anYbO!11:!Ie 
bands .are snalYzed. cl&lllitied, piays any style music well. Tbere 
broQlh,t ,alO'l1 s~ by s~ ilnd was a croWd oJ about tOo ilia
thell lteB to the public thl'o'lJh cers whI!n we \W\1e tlI'III ~ 
the netwo.tks. These .corporations they were eating him lip. n.v 
.don't pUlh you unlell they are made the JI80r .rook. . __ • 
pre.tty certain. that you have brook Is used to ,oed · ...... 
what !t takes. Ilnd when Miller first .rri_ 

rt y!IU want to see how It the orowd-mwstly ,.~ 
works make a note of the nllmc ond jlttcrbugs-stood. wod 
Glenn 'MIller. Maybe you oln!lIdy looking askance at hlm: :rbt1 
know hIm. 'Mr. Ml11er Is a Unl- weren't au whO"" _ .... 
versU,y of 00101'ado man and hi) goin, to Jike blm or nqt. il'li: 
has a &00(\ band . He could go IIl'C a erJtl011 lot, thOlll .... 
on hal/jol B ,ood band for ten They know what thIIy ',wadI
years and get nowhere It he are salWled wIth n~ '. 
dldn't have the proper avenue~ , • • " 
of .pptOl1ch to the public. llut th~ wtnt for __ 

• • • Mllier. III they did, 10 will ~ 
Mr. Miller has the8(1 now. l\e- They know hIm now. 'ill iwI 

mamber his nume. This column too before 10"1. 
bellev. that by faU he will be Milter Is a ta II , very ,pIIuIII 
one of the "lUIme" banda of Ute feUow wJth a ,line ~ 
countrY. Jlc Is under the dIrect- nlways a saleable .... ~ .. 
Ion of the Waltel' O'Keefe aaency leudel', <}t bal 'o ,otd lo8IJI 
His projlrum tor the next six bond- may\:le )1l 'PI ........... 
mul1th6 ls u\l worked out. vocall . Jt I • 'blimi ~", :j 
O'Keefe Is putJhl~ him, 1!1IJl- bome In willi 91' wlLh ~ 
eeJ1trsllna on him bcOBWIC theY It Is Ute on~ _nil .) ~ • 
"'Inklte I. hOt. SeV8l1a.1 of ~B .wlll(! "Happy Jail'_ .. 
went out to M41adowbrook, 1JeII,' 'You," and the wfftc ... 
Little Pall., N, J . to hear hlm unutu.l, 10 4ntetllft t... 
the other nltht. After this he tr.li~t rwfrain, that ~ 
will pla)' a .hort tour and '1hen O~r Lhe room 'IMt't ~ 
116 Into Gloo llilanll Cnslno fOI' nnd cornft\8fltlna on ft. ~ ~ 
lire dUnl\1f r, Th\lt lti lin ""llen IIUle ,thinK, to be 11ft, ~ • 

spot. Al1vlll1\ii~O\III hOllr on Ul ttl lttC lrl lu; 4Intlil 
air hav. lbeen workeij eut tor thllf. ~uertl1y ..... t ... 
"tm, He _ill be 'flven the 'lu1J en be.., tutt .... , 
heneflt 'cfl' lftIt)'thlnir hl8 ~y .1ftJ .. nottt.r ~ 
('1111 II 'l'IUI/;/,_IVI'\"ll l~ "1111 k . rl l ' ~';. ~ . 
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• luggers Wallted 
• 'League Tougher 
,e Cooney A problem 

HRADENTON. Fla.. March 28 
(AP) - Casey Stengel was speak
ing. and r glanccd apprehensively 
at his weather-lined face and 
eased toward the door. The next 
thing he might be suggesting he 
would make me taller by tapping 
me on the head with a mallet. 

"We could add powet· to our 
club;" the Boston Bee skipper was 
saying, "and yet not win as many 
games as we did last year." 

He shook a puzzled head. 
Sluggers Wanted 

"Our fans want to see hitting. 
, Thc att-cndance probably would bc 

better with a Power club. But the 
only way we can add power would 
weaken the defense, and the In
creased hitting wouldn't offset the 
loss In defensive strength." 

Despite this morose musing, the 
fact remains some power has been 
added without harming the de
fense. Al Simmons, late or Wash
ington, can take care of left field 

I niCely, and he hits them a mile. 
And Eddie Millet·, a Kansas City 
star last year, has class written 
all over him at shortstop, and also 
swings a mean stick. 

Stengel admits the club is bet
I ier, but he doesn't· know just how 

much good it will do. 
League Tougher 

"Suppose we are five per cent 
beUer. Whilot good will it do us if 
the Giants, say, are 15 per cent 
better, or the Reds arc 20 per cent 
better? We've got a chance at the 
first diviSion, depending on how 
the other clubs have Improved. 'the 
addition of Simmons, Miller iIond 
AJ Todd (catcher with Pittsburgh 
last year), will help, and we wiD 
have more ntillty strength, one of 
our weaknesses last year." 

Center and right field oiCer two 
problems. The Bee park is II 
whopper and outrielders who can 
rove are essential. Stengel has 
them, but until Simmons appc!\red 
the Rover boys were on the pallid 
side at the plate. Jim Outlaw, who 
had a good year with Syracuse, 
might help, but he's got to beat 
out John Cooney. 

Cooney a Problem 
"I've been trying to make a 

utility man of Cooney for two 
years, but can't do it," Stengel 
said as he watched the slight, 37-
year-old athlete take his turn at 
batting practice. 

"I'll show YOU why. Watch bim 
now. I'll bet when he finishes 
batting lle 'li grab his glove and 
go out to shag flies." Sure enough, 
Gooney droPJ)4Id his-. bilot, picked 
UP bls glove and slarted for the 
ou tfleld at a brisk b·ot. 

The Bees' catching staff is fine, 
with Todd and the cagey AI Lopez. 
The pitching staff also is adequate, 
to put it mildly . Danny MacFay
den, Jim Turner, Lou Fette, Mil
burn Shoffner and Dick Errickson 
had probably the lowest earned 
run average of any mound staff in 
the league. With the addition of 
Flashy Miller, as wen as First 
Baseman Buddy Hassett, with 
Brooklyn last yeal', the infield has 
just one weakness-third base. 

Aid To arm 
WINTER HAVEN, Fla., (AP) 

- The Columbus Red Birds of 
the American association re
ceived aid from their parent St. 
Louis Cardinals yesterday as the 
birds took options on Harold 
Epps, ouWelder, and Herb Bre
mer, catcher. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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East High Enters 20 Cindermen 
Kenny King bury, junior from 

Cherok ,WI · leet~ 1 te day to 
the captaincy ot nex y ar's Uni
\'ersity of 1 '11 wr Uin&' team: He 
will succ~ Carl V rgamini of 
Council Bluf[ as 1 del' of I the 
malmen. 

In State Meet to Defend C own 
Wre tling a regular on Mike 

Howard's m during the last 
n, King bury won three, 10 

on, d tied one match durint the 
regular eason and later went to 
th semi-fmals in t1Ie Big Ten 
meet. 

Third ~traight 
Victory Sought 
By Champions 

47 Scho,ols 3:45 
Athletes Entered 
In Prep Carnival 

East high ~chool of Des Moines, 
state high school indoor track 
champions in 1937 and 1938, 
nominated 20 men yesterday to 
de!end their champio!l5hip and 
to attempt to make it three wins 
in a row. The meet is scheduled 
for Saturday In the IQwa field
house, 

The defending champions led 
!l list of 23 schools entered yes
terday. Coach George Bresnahan, 
director 01 the meet, announcea 
yesterday that, to date, 47 schools 
had entered a total of 345 indi
viduals in the competition. 

It seems likely that the meet 
record for the number of schools 
entered will be brokep this year. 
Last year, the record year, 53 
schools were entered with a total 
of 514 competitors. The team 
average this year is lower, how
ever, and it is probable that 
there will be more teams with 
less athletes th i$ year than last. 

East high's neighbor, North or 
Des Moines, has entered the lar~ 
gest squad, 21 boys, followed by 
East's 20, and the' 16 of Roose
velt of Cedar Rapids, 

Two strangers to the state in
door meet, East and Central 
high schools of SiOux City have 
en1lered the competition this 
year. Each team nominated nine 
athletes. 

Teams entered Yesterday and 
the number oC athletes from 
each are: Thornburg, 8 ; Sigour
ney, 10; East Sioux City, 9, 
Fairfield, 9; Burlington, 13; 
Keota, 8; Traer, 4; Mechanics
ville, 6; Vinton (City) . toO; Mar
bnsburg, 5; Roosevelt of Cedar 
Rapids, 10; Anamosa, 4; Belle 
P) ain~, 6; Centr~l of Sioux City, 
9; Perry, 2; Grmnell, 14; North 
Des Moines, 21; Jl,me$, 11 ; Mar
~halltown , 9; We$t 13ranch, 7; 
Albia, 10; Valley of West Des 
Moines, 14, and Eeast Des MOines 
20. 

Upper C Scores 29 Points lo 
Annex Quad Swimming Title 
Upper C captured the Quad

rangle swimming meet last night 
by scoring a total of 29 poin ts 
in seven events to nose out 
Lower D by two points. 

Upper C and Lower 0 scored 
heavily in every event and dom
inated the entire meet. Lower 
A and Upper B were only able 
to ~ollect thi r teen points between 
them. 

The meet was held simU ltan
eously with Hillcrest, which en
tered only two tearns- second
North and Third-North. Second 
North had little trouble in cop
ping the Hillcrest tille, scorinll 
an impressive 49-6 viclory over 
its rivals. 

Individual scoring of the meet 
went to Carl Blandin as he won 
both the 100-yard (ree style and 
the 60-yard free style races for 
Lower D. 

Kerstei n did his bit for Upper 
C by winning the 60-yard back 
stroke, taking third in the 60-
yard free style, and swimming 
on both the 160-yflrd and the 
medley relay teams. 

ZweIfel (Upper B) won ihe 
60 yard breast stroke and J..e
qed a (Lower D) wop. the low 
board diving, to complete ihe 
individual scoring. Upper C won 

both the 160 yard relay and the 
medley Telay. 

l60-yard relay- Quad: won 
by Upper C (Chapman, Kerstein , 
Namtvedt, Connelly); Lo)Ver D, 
second. Hillcrl:st: Second 1l0rtll 
first; Third north, second. 

100-yard (ree style.- Quad : 
won by Blandin (LD); Sherman 
(UC), second ; Zwellel (UB), 
third. Hillcrest: won by Pecr 
(2N); Irwin (2N) , second. 

60-yard breast strok~uad : 
won by Zweifel (UB); Connelly 
(UC), second; Jencks (LD), 
third. Hillcrest: won by Decker 
(2N); Irwin (2N), second. 

OO-yard free style-Quad: won 
by Blandin (LD); Zweifel (UB), 
£ccond: Kerstein (UC), third. 
Hillcresl: won by Decker (2N), 
second. 

Low bOard diving-Quad: won 
by Lcbqda (LD); Connelly (UC), 
~(>ccnd; Schroedcr (LA), third . 
Hillcrest: won by Stipe (2N); 
Clark (2N), second. 

60-ynrd bnck stroke- Quad : 
won by Kql'stein (UC); Schro
eder (LA). second; Fogelson 
(LD), third . 

Medley relay-Quad: won by 
Cpper C (Kerstein, Connelly, 
Namtvedt); Lower D second . 
Hillcrest: Second North fit's t; 
Third North second. 

, . 

Jeanne Clin~~s I Joe Loui,s In 
R II C t I Training For 

a y ap ures Jack Roper Go 
Golf Tourney 

PINEHURST, N. C .. March 28 
(AP)-Fifteen - year-old Jeanne 
Cline of Bloomington, IU. , who 
played her first tournament golf 
last June, stole the show in the 
women's north and south event 
today with a 19-hole viclory 
over Mrs. Myron Davy of Wash
ington, D. C. 

The s turdy, black - haired 
youngster won with a par four 
al the 19th in. the first round of 
match play. She qualified yl;s
terday for the top nigh t o[ 33 
with an 83. 

LOS ANGELES, March 28 (AJ» 
- Flooring one sparring partner 
;lnd punishing two others badly, 
heavyweight champion JOI: Louis 
got down to serious training to
day for his coming tiUe bouL 
with Los Angeles' Jack Roper. 

While the veteran Roper rc
mained Dt his mountain camp, 
Louis limbered up s,hadow box
ing and then faced Hank Hank
inson, elongated trial horse from 
Lancaster, O. 

Cold W cather 
Hampers Hawk 
Diamond Drill 

• 
After Kenneth Kin bury, left, had 
been elected by bts mates yester
day to captain next year's wrest
ling team, one of the tlrst to con
gratulate him was carl Vergnmini, 
right, leader of the matmen during 
tile past son. KJngsbury, a 

Included in ht !'CeOI'd during 
the winter w r d'l ions OV I' 
K nneth YOOI ot Kansas Stale 
and HUlh or IlIion ,and fall 
victolY O\'er Wr~hl of Wisconsin. 
R one I . w to Culber on of 
Minne ola, I unn cup In Ul na
tional meet, nd h drew with 
Luk of N b sial. Duruur th 
mte with rthwt rn d Iowa Manu b May ot 

Be Able To Make 
outhcrn Road Tril) 

Cold weather yesterday limited 
the Iowa baseball team to hitting 
and fielding drill. An exhibition 
game between the regular's and the 
yannigans had to be called off. 

Matche Held in Second nual 
All-Univer ity F encino- Me t 

t T ch r., Kin bury w s 
I ld up With th flu. which lnct 
con iit I bly w ale nl>O til I wa 
lineup. 

For th Bil T n m .t. Kin • 
bury brought hi wight down 
(rom III 135-pound C I wh .. 

A stiff c st wind cverely ham
pered tbe fielding, especilllly that 
of the outer gardeners. The bllts, LOS ANGELES, March 28 (AP) 
brJ ttle because of the brisk wea
ther, left many or the batsmen with 
stinging hands. 

Coach Otto Vogel look it rather 
easy on his men in 0 n eflort to 
ward off sti1t muscles. However, 
he plans to have a pr ctice game 
on the docket every day this weck, 

-Bill Lee, the National league's 
Ie ding pitcher last season, was 
just anothe!' guy today to the 
Chicago White Sox as the Ameri
can leagucrs de( atcd the C/licago 
Cubs, 1Q to 8. 

The Sox hopped on Lee for six weather permitting. 
The injuries which took a hcnvy hits and six r uns, includin, Eric 

toll last week are beginning to McNair's home fun, in the first 
heal. Co-captain Art Manush inning and added two more runs 
who injured his foot last we k, ha~ In the third Inning, last frame Lee 
been taken to University hospital worked. 
in order to Insure his quick return Despite their victory on 15 hits, 
to the squad. However, it Is the Sox were outhit, the Cubs 
problematical if he will be able to solving two pitchers for 17 hits 
accompany the team on Its soulhet'll but many of them were wllsted. 
trip, as Ule HIIWks are leaving 
Saturdny. B 

Frank Kocur, ollt losl weck wlti, ..... =~LlJ .... Rookie 
Pitche Mate 
To 3.2 Vi(-tory 

II split thumb, has bccn able to 
work out with tile squad tilis week, 
but the injur'y has lot entireiy 
healed" yet. Kocur, a sophomore 
(rom Slater, had been gclting the 
call at third bilse before his in
jury, but Vogcl has not yel dc!i
nitely decided on his slartlng 
lineup. 

With a vetet'an at every position 
except third base, newcomers on 
the squad are having a hard time 
breaking Into the lineup. I-larry 
Bulow, sophomore infielder from 
Clinton, is one of the few rookies 
who has shown up well In recent 
practices1 FI'ank Balazs, football 
s tar in 11 is first year ou I for the 
diamond sport, also has looked 
good at times, bul has of [set lhis in 
other dt'lIIs with ragged play. 

Y IUIks Class 

SEBRING, Fla ., March 28 (AP) 
-Woodrow Witson Rich, pri:1;e 
l'ight-handed rooktc of the Bos· 
ton Red Sox, led his t am to a 
3·2 six-inning victory over the 
Yankee-owned Newark Bears to
day, with rain forcing a halt cllrly 
in the seventh inning. 

Rich worked live Innings, hold
ing the Bears to three hits. The 
lhree Sox r uns were bunched in 
Ihe Cifth, when Jimmy Foxx open· 
cd with a single. A pass to Bobby 
Doerr and three scratchy singles 
by Johnny Peacock, Rich and Doc 
Cramer accounted for the scoring. 

The Sox management. announc
ed today they would return to 
Safasota lor traitlllllf next sprine. 

h{' had bel'n wrestling. to the 
128-pound divJ ion. Aft r win
ni ng his way to th semi-finals, 
he wa elimin ted by Hun on. the 
tinn olll ltar who w nt on to 

win the titl and Iter dd th n -
tlonal title to hili call (·tion. Han-

Intra- 50n w vottd th outst ndlng 
mural fencing tournament got WI' stier in the national ml'et. 

Although Vergamini, the eap
und r way y lerday urternoon, lain of til ea on ju t Pil t, is II 

the Ilrst of three fenCing group . ('nior, h still ha. one 'rmrst r 
completing lh If quullfying round of comp tilion l(!(t and will be 
at tile fieldhou . aV<1ilabl tor the opening mulches 

Y~sterdaY'6 match s snw five ot n xt year. He vtill "Iso b li
foi4men vie tor honors in th{' gible tor footbnll nl'xl fall, und 1n
round robin tourn y. or the (ive, tends to report lor pring football 
two were cho, n. on the merit this week. Vergamini hnd thoughL 
of their competiUv p rforman- 'I his colleg ompeliUon ov r, but 
ces, 10 cnt r the tinnl round it was dl;co":,ered thnt he did noL 
against opponcn' .Imilarly com~te durll1g the liM! me t. l· 
eho. n {rom the two I maining of hiS wphomore yal' and IS, 
groups ot fenc!'r!. therefore, eliglbl until n xl F b-

In the initial round M nh ruary. 
Smith and William Patt rson Only member'S of thc mnt . qu d 
wcr the victorious rene rs IIch to be losl thts ,Tune WIll b WIlbur 

e 'N'elld, hcavyv. Iglll stal' who won 
tier aUng three ~r lhl' ~our op- tile Big T n 1I11, and {erl'i11 
~onents .to focI' him. Whl) duel- John50n, rCguhll' 165-pounder dUI'
IIlg SmlUI show d n d cld d 109 th pa~t ason. 
knowledge at the I m ntary B Ides V I' ''' mIni . nd King '
techniques, as did Morehouse, bur)', lher will b \' rDI exprr
who although unorthodox In i{'nced mcn on hand at tile tart or 
stYle mun g d to cit play enough next . n (Of Hvw d'. mot 
mnstery to enter the (IIlnl mat- leum. Bmy b man, thIrd pi 
cn . winn I' In th 121-pound divi ion 

The oth I' (ene r' tll comp lc of lh cont I nee mtCt, Cler nce 
in tile quulilying round r: Dan Kemp, 155-pounder, Wayn Hnr
I ancsbn, George FI .·elman, din. H -pound .. , and Lou I s 
Louis Barlund, Jumes Ryan, Qcol' ,who wr tled in both the 
Jack Somny and Lowell God- 135 d 145-r und cla s, will all 
dard. From thl group, which be back to form th nuclcus of the 
will fence Thursday aCtcrnooD, squlld. 
Lwo will b chosen to enter the 
final round. 

The resul: Larry Morehou· 
d ( atCKi Mar. h Smith 5-3, Avery 
P t son d Ceated Ru . II Moore 
5-4, BlII PatLel'lon def ated 
Mor~hou. 5-3, Smith d ( "ted 
Peters n 5-3, Pnttol'llon def aleo 
Moore 5-2, Smilh defea Moore 
1;-.3, Patterson d I ad'" t.er
son 5-0, Morehouse deleated 
Moore 5-3. Smilh defeated P.t
terson 5-4, Peterson defeated 
Morehou e 5-4. 

Browns No Out 
PIJillies 6 La 5 

EW B R UNFE Tex., 
March 28 (AP)-The Browns 
b al th Phlllle for the eighth 
straight time today, scorinl three 
runs in til ixlh t.o win. 6 II:> 5. 

A ingle by Van AHa, Ala
mnda' h mer, Hugh , s ingle, 
and Gra 's two-bagger ac<:ount
d tor the trio of tallies. 

NEW BRIEFS Jill«J~ 
To get Within striking distance, 

she ralUed coming in, won the 
15th and 16th with pars, and 
squared the match on. the 457-
yal:a l7.t.h with a birdie iouI'. 

Hank soon was felled by a 
dght to the head. The next spar
ring mate doubled UP midway 
In the second from a blow to 
Ihe stomach, and the third, Dy
eamite Jackson, Los Angeles 
Negro, was grung great until 
pushed back on thc rop~s in Ihe 
second frame and belted in the 
~tomach. 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP)
Admitting the Yankees arc the 
class o( the American league, 
Manager Bucky Harri s of Wash
ington yesterday warned skeptics 
not to count the Senators out of 
the fir t division. He said Wash
ington may beat out Boston, De
troit and Cleveland if his young 
pitchers come through. 

Pirates Flay 
San Francisco o kes To Quit Plflyi"g 

MAJOR LEAGUE 'cAMPs 
Tiger B Squ(ul 
Loses to Seattle 

PLANT CITY, Fla ., March 28 
(AP)-Rookie teammates of 
young Frcddie Hutchinson fai led 
10 hit behind him today, and the 
Seattle recruit was char~r1 wi th 
I! 7 to 1 defeat inUicted on the 
Detroit Tiger "B" team by Buf
h lo of thc rnternation<J 1 l~aguc. 

Alway. cle." &ad 
free frolll ,00 DO 

, malter how ofte1l 
),011 amob It. ellal
."9.i", · hi.her-

• priced pipe. in 
qlMiity .mI "a1u .. 

Rf!~ SlDpS. Gi4tJ-t 
C;OI,J.t# Jf,itT,., Su(JT8 

DJU,LA.s, ~, ~ :&.§ 
(Al')-:'l'Jae N.e~ York. Glaaat/I' 
exJUblt~ I~ with ~ DalJu 
steers wu r~e~ ~Ul ~, but 
the G~ ~ a pod verlNal 
workout OVI:I:' If. r~ ~e 
wUh the IWUiea. ~er ]sUi 
Terry s~ped u til; PbUlIeI\' 
camp ~ New Jka.uP.fe.l5, 'lex., 
flO ilI!I W1I,)' h,re all!) '-1~ wlllJ 
Doe Pl'OtIt1o .. 

CarwtQ/1, SiIJlI~ 
Bretper. €9'I;lr,act 

OCALA, Fla., March 28 (Al;') 
- James O. (rI'ex) Carleton, for
mer St. L9uls dardinaJs and 
ChicagQ CuDs pitcht:r, sianed a 
contrat;t with the . MllwilUkee 
Br~\vers of the Alnerican lISSocl
aH6n today, \,resi~.qt Henry J . 

'Bcndinger ' announced. 

PelicalU .mter: 
~tliLi(ic '~rlefs 

'L~*,B 0if,I'1lLE8, La., ~eh 
28 (AP)-:;-TII.e 'New (}r~anlJ bl-
1('&DiS ., the SClUthern ~I&&Ion 
pounded 'our AthletIcs moUnds
melt ~11 rq.. \'7 . ,,,... &lid :&0 
rUlIs to end the Amenean leau,
er', elrht. ,ame .... liuda, I&reaI! 
on the e~W~ .~, The A'a 
Shmll)11'l1 III wllh ulull 1'111111, i of 
I If ' ''111 NI, erl'l)r~ , 

Giant Question Marks 

-r~~ IS" eo\rrl6 Fi:lIt. 
1'1I1RP &4S~ eer~~~ 6fo. 
11.'/1.11 A,j\lp -r~ M.AFe'l 

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. , March 
28 (AP)-RookJes Maurice Van 
Robays and Bill Clemensen play
ed feature roles today as the 
pittsburgh Pirates beat San Fran
cisco 12 't.o 2. 

Van Robays' towering fly sent 
Heinle Manush home with the 
second of three runs scored In 
the first (rame. He singled and 
seored tile first of four in the 
sixth, when Catcher Ray Cole
man Mueller dtove in three more 
with a homer, then hit a home 
run In the ninth that S&Dt two 
other mates across the plate. 

Clemensen, b~t looking of the 
young Piratel huciers, worifed 
coolly behind a good lead for ~ve 
frames. 

Dodgers Lose Again 

CLEARWATER, Fla .• Mal'cb 28 
(AP}-The New York Yankees 
walloped the Brooklyn Dodgers 9 
to 1 today as Oral Hildebrand and 
Johnny Haley combined to pro
duce a three-hit pitching job. 
Pete Reiser, Brooklyn's remark· 
able rookie, saved his team from 
being shut out when he poled a 
home run In the eiJhth. 

The Yanks' big innings were the 
first, when they nicked Vito Ta· 
mulls, their eX-farmhand, tor 
three hits and as many runs, and 
the filth , when three more hits I 
and two Dodger errors accounted 
for four tallies. 

Golr Meet caneeued ' I 
K~SAS 'CITY, (AP) - Till; 

Kauaas Cily Golf 8!16ociuUon yes
terday eanceUed it. secobd an
nual $5,000 open golf tournament, 
ll'ntalively scheduled In July . 

OsC(U' Grimes To 
Stay With Tribe 

NEW ORLEAN' , March 
(AP)- RookJe Oscar 
probabl won' t win a. second 
base Job on the Cleveland In
~ Vice Pre Ident C. C. la,p
nicka. sat6 kday, but the former 
MIlwaukee Brewer Infielder will "a, on the tribe's roster &&Is 
!leason. 

"Grimes looks mueh bet~r at 
both Uti.rd and first base than 
be dAd at second," Iap~cka. 
..ww 0'110 we'lJ keep him rer 
• uUUty work at tbose posItlolIII. " 

CHICAGO, March 28 (AP) -
J mes J. Dykes, fat nnd 42, is 
ready al last to ease himself into 
Ih "old l'ockin' chair"-after 2l 
years of playin, major league 
ba ba\l. 

For several liummers the ro
tund little manager of the Chi
cago White Sox has been carry
ing the title "dean of active 
Ament:an 1 agu 1'5." Now, ac
c.ording to the club rosters, his 
term of active service ha rrlilde 
him top man in both the Amer
ican and National circuits and 
he's ready to pass the title on 
to someone else . 

STUDENTS! 
Special Economy Bundle 

Laundry Service 

In 'xpcn ivc and Co vew III 

Send us your bundle including-
Towels. Uaderwear - Pajamas - Sox - Ha,lJdkerchieCs • 

Shirts 
We wel~t iIond charle YOU at ................................................ Ue lit: 
Sbirts custom finished at __ ...................... _ .. _ ............................ ltc ... . 
llandllerchlers flnlsbed at .. _ .. ....... _ .................. _ .. _ ........... _ ....... lc ... 
Sox. flUl.d (&lid mended) .& ._._ •• _ ..... _ .... ~ ___ ........ lo ... 

Towels, . Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, FoldM 
Ready for Use at No Added Cost. 

Soft Water Used Exclusively 

NEW PROCESS 
~l¥1" &: Clea~ Co. 

311-319 So. Dubuque St. DIal U'l7 . 

" 
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lJocl{ Island Woman Elected 
President of Hadassah Group 

Announces Engagement 
HOUSE 

TO 

Iowa City Women Will Mod.el 
FOI Style Show Tomorrow . 

M r .fI. Fi~sel~r , 
Will 8e Ho~tesl 

Mrs. Chal'les Fieseler wlll serve 
as hostess for the card party at 
which the merpbors ot the Amer. 
tean Legion auxiliary will enter~ 
taln Friday at 2:t5 p.m. in the 
Legion rooms of the community 
building. This party will be open 
to the public. 

Delegates From Nine 
Cities Gathered For 
"nunal Conference 

Mrs. Max R. Smith of Rock 
I~\and was elected the president 
or' Ihe mid-west region of Hadas
sah during the fourth annual 
meeting of the chapters of the 
ot~anization In Iowa Union yes· 
tilrday. Mrs. M. J. Frankel of 
Cedar Rapids was elected vice
president, and Mrs. Seymour 
Krantz of Waterloo was elected 
secretary. 

• One hundred and thirty - five 
aolegates from Cedar Rapids, 
Waterloo, Dubuque, Muscatine, 
Marshalltown, Iowa City and the 
Tri-cities attended the all - day 
session. 
_Mrs. Jack Lubin of Iowa City 

!{I!l'ved as general chairman of the 
afiair and she was assisted by 
Mrs. Sam Whitebook, local chap· 
tel' president. 

Mrs. Pownall 
Speaks Tonight 

To Iowa Datnes 
Mr·s. Fred Pownall will be 

guest speaker at a meeting of the 
University of Iowa Dames to
nIght at 7:45 in. the board room 
of Iowa Union. 

Since the regular' meeting date 
of the group occurs during spring 
vacation, the group will transact 
business tonight instead. 

Former Iowa 
Student Weds 
Soon in Seattle 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Christ-Mrs. Harry Strom of Waterloo Vera McBain Will 
discussed the hospital in Pales· W d M h 30 T 
tine; the Zionist Congress was e arc 0 ensen, 313 Ronalds street, are 
discussed by Mrs. Jerome Zess· Dr. J. Wollenweber announcing the engagement and 
ren of Rock Island; Irene Sliz- approaching marri,age of their 
zin discussed the youth Aliyah, Mrs. Mabel Wollenweber of daughter, Herdis, to Van Burton 
and "The Political Situation in Keokuk has announced the en
Palestine" was discussed by Mrs. gagement and approaching mar
l~rankel of Cedar Rapids. 

Round table discussions of these riage of Vera McBain of Seattle, 
Wash., to her son, Dr. John 

reports and problems of the cur· Wollenweber. The wedding will 
rent chapter work were also pre- take place March 30 in the Ply
sented. Reports on the creden· mouth Congregational church in 
tials committee, the resolutions Seattle with the Rev. Dr. Fifield 
commi ttee and the nOnUnating 
committee were then received. officiating. 

Snyder, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
F. Snyder of Muscatine. 

The wedding will take place 
Saturday morning in. the home 
of the bride's parents with Dr, 
M. Willard Lampe officiating. 

Tetesa Christensen oC Cedar 
Rapids, sister of the bride, and 
John Kinneman, brother-in·law 
of the bridegroom, will serve as 
the attendants. 

" 

HOUSE 
Clinton Place 

Buffet Luncheon To 
Accompany Paradc~ 
Sponsored by Strub's 

Week end guests ot Charlotte Spring fashions for all OCCII· 

Schrier, G of Indianola, were sions will be model d by 19 
Nettie Owen, Mary Jane Spal'ks Iowa City women at the conUn
and Marguerite Hayes, all oC cntal sty le show this noon at 
Battle Creek, Mich. HoteL Jefferson from 12 to 2 

Marian Haack of Webster City o'clock. One hundred and nine 
was the guest of her sisler, Hila, resel'vations have been made fOI' 
C3 of Webster City. . ,the buffet luncheon served in 

Genevieve Griebel of Waukon I connection with the fashion pa\,-
visited her sister, Shirley, C4. ade which is sponsored by 

Kathryn Stanley, A4 of Oska· Strub's department store. 
1008a had her mother as a week Modeling the matron's dresses 
end guest. will be Mrs. J. Bradley Rust, 

Rosetta Swan of Cedar Rapids, Mrs. Raymond Justen, Mrs. 
Fay Williams of Des Moines and Stcwart Wilson, Mrs. Powell Ray
Alice Mead of Kalona were guests burn and Mrs. Harold Rowland. 
of Mary Elizabeth Mead, A3 o[ Spring clothes for ' teen age 
Marshalltown. girls will be modeled by Belte 

Charlotte Norlh of Mt. Pleasant, K'/ )ney, A2 of Chicago, Jean 
Ruth Berg of Clinton, Charlotte Strub, Al of Iowa City, Jayne 
King of Mt. Pleasant and Lenore McGovern, A2 of Iowa City, 
Smith of Mt. Pleasant were guests Mary Helen Taylor, Al of Iowa 

" of Miss Smith's sister, Eilene, A4 City, Helen Hies, A3 o[ Iowa 
MISS ChrIstensen was gradu- of Mt. Pleasant. City, Jean Leimbach , Al of Iowa 

ated from the university in 19361 Peggy Reagen, A4 of PI. City, and Beth Browning, A2 ot 
and was a member of Phi Beta Arthur, Tex., and Ruth Heggen, Iowa City. 
Kappa and Iota Sigma Pi, hon. A4 o.! Ft. Dod~e, spent the week Children's clothes will be shown 

. . end III Des Momes. by Barbara Strub Joan Ware-
orary chemIstry fraterruty. She Ruth Newell spent the week ham, Mary Alice Wareham, Mary 
has been employed by the Ban- end in Mt. Vernon. McGovern, Marilyn Browning 
ker's Life Insurance comPany in Sunday dinner guests included and Eleanor Browning. 
Des Moines. Charles Austin, the guest of Mil- Lunching togethcr this noon 

MI'. Snyder was a150 graduated dred Nelson, G of Princeton, Ill.; will be DOl'othy Voss, Ml's. Tho. 
from U1e university in 1936, re- Glenn Streed of Cedar Rapids, mas Bl'own and Mrs. John Voss. 
ceiving his degree from the col- guest of Ruth Ieorgcl'. C4 o( 'Ells· A large dutch·lreat table will 
lege of commerce. He is now as. worth; Eldon Bauer, G of Bunker include Mrs. A. R. Ellis, MI·S. 
socia ted with the department of Hill, m., guest ~f Ruth Bunce, A3 H. Garland Hershey. Mrs. Verne 
Internal revenue in Des MOines, of Cedar Raplds, and Thelma Heimann Mrs Claude Houghton 
where the couple will make their Newlands of university hospital Mrs. Ha~old 'Beck, Mrs. G. V: 
home. staff, guest of her sister, Mar- Pearson Mrs. Jay McNamara 

The slate of officers recommend- Miss McBain is the daughter 
ed by the nominating committee of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. McBain 
were unanimously elected at this of Medicine Hat, Alberta, Can
time. ada. She was graduated from 

The Cedar Rapids chapter ex. the University of Manitoba and 
tended an invitation for the next atended the Toronto Conserva~ 
conference to meet there and this tory of Music from which she 
WaS accepted. was graduated in 1935. That 

~~ , 
-----.-----------.--------- . Delt~ Upsilon Jr., and Mrs. M. Charipar. After 

Delta Upsilon announces the the luncheon the group will go 
pledging of Harvey Podoll, AI of to the Ellis home for an aItel·. 

,The delegates met for luncheon same year she won the Rose 
in the river room. Mrs. White. Bowl cup given each year at 
book extended greetings to the Winnipeg for the most outstand
assemblage on behalf of the local Ing singer in Canada. She has 
chapter after Dr. Moses Jung of been associated with the Civic 
the universib' school of religion Opera company in Seattle for the 
had gi, ven the invocation. past three years. 

Decorations on the luncheon ta- Dr. Wollenweber was gradu-
bles were in the organization sted from the Keokuk high I 
colors of blue and white with the I school .and .attended Northwes~
American and Palestinian flags ern umverslty. He received hIS 
back of the speakers' table. degree in medicine from the 
Flowers centering the tables were i University of Iowa. At North
\Vhite stock, carnations and blue i western Dr. Wollenweber was 
cornflowers. The favors we r e affiliated with Phi Delta Theta 
made in the form of printed pro- fraternity and at Iowa with Pht 
gtams of the convention in the Chi medical fraternity, serving 
shape of the traditional Hebrew as president during his senior 
sc!roll representing the Parchment year. 
of Torah on which is inscribed For the past year he has been 
tile Hebrew laws and the Bible. resident surgeon at the Child-

'The main speaker of the occa- ren's Orthopedic hospital in 
sion was Prof. Stephen Bush of Seattle. He will practice in Seat
the Romance language depart- tIe, where the couple will make 
ment who discussed "The Jewish their home. 
Scene in the World Today." Pro· Weinbe·rr-Wa.xenberr 
fessor Bush drew his observations A ceremony in the blue room 
(rom his recent travels in the of the Blackhawk hotel in Dav. 
countries of Europe where he re· enport last Sunday evening uni
viewed current conditions. ted in marriage Evelyn Waxen-

Berta Zimmerman, a student in berg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
tlie university, sang two num· Harry Waxenberg, and Dr. Harry 
bel'S. Mrs. Gerald Buxton pro- Weinberg of Chicago, son of Mr. 
vided the piano accompaniment. and Mrs. E. F. Weinberg of 

Mrs. M. J. Pearlman of Chi- Omaha, Neb. 

Field Secretary Visits Alpha Xi's 

Bonnie Pickard of Berkeley, 
Cal., national field secretary of 
the Alpha Xi Delta sorority, is 
a guest at the local chapter house 
this week. Sunday afternoon 
Miss Pickard was guest of honor 

at an 'Easter tea lind last night 
she was entertained at a dinner 
in the chapter house. Among the 
guests were the alumnae chap
ters of IOWa City and Cedar 
Rapids. 

cago, formerly past president of Gertrude Isenberg, violinist, 
the region and now chairman of and Ruth Isenberg, pianist, pro· 
education for the whole reo vided nuptial music preceding 
gion, addressed the group on edu- the ceremony which was per- SI. Charles, Mo., and the Uni-j Omega Alpha fraternity. He is 
cation problems and offered con· formed by Rabbi Alvin S. versity of Iowa. now taking post·graduate work 
structive aids for the chapters. Luchs in the Temple EmmanuaI. Dr. Weinberg was graduated at Michael Reese hospital in 

Winside, Neb. noon of bridge. 
Helen Hamilton and Shirley 

Lamb have also made resel'VIl
tlons for the luncheon. 

( 

m:rtl~ 
STARTS TODAY 

BONITA GRANVILLE 
JlaaLIIII.ftlliT ..... Jr ••• .,L..1 

.Ii 

C.O-FEA TURE ' . 
~It, .... 

Another dutch-It'eat lUnch 011 

_IIh MARCARET LINDSAY· AiiN SHERIDAN 
MARIE WILSON .JOHN LIT£l .IANET CHAPMAII 

Compa.nlon Feature 
"THE STORM" 

with Cha.rles Bickford 
Plus 

Selected Shorts 

group wJll include Mary Wallace, 
Mrs. Ray CraIg and Mrs. J. F. 
Cilek. 

Mrs. KeIth Wilson, Mrs. R. J. 
Phelp~ and Franc Moon have 
n made-up lable for three. 

Lunching together will be MI·s. Elizabeth KirkJHltrick 
Fremont Isaacs, Mrs. John RUSS, Will Splwk to Cl(lb 
Mrs. J . E. Rose lind Ml's. W. B. 
Keil. 

Another dutch. treat group wJJl 
include Mrs. Roscoe B. Ayres, 
Mrs. Gerald Maresh and Mrs. 
GeOl'ge Maresh. 

Mrs. H. D. Evans has made 
nine reservations, and Mrs. H. 
O. Croft. has made reservations 
for four. 

Lunching ~ogether wlll be Mrs. 
Hazel Webster and MI·s. C. W. 
Johnson. A dutch-treat lable 
will be made up of Mrs. Fred
eo'rlck Kent, Mrs. Kirk Porter 
and Mrs. L. D. War~ham. 

Mrs. M. B. Guthrie, Mrs. J. 
V. Harris, Mrs. Ralph Arnett 
and Mrs. Robert A. Eldridge will 
have a dutch - treat luncheon 
for the show. Two other lun
cheoners will be Mrs. C. N. 
Tanner and Mrs. Merton Spicer. 

Another table for four will be 
made up of Mrs. H. H. J acobsen, 
Mrs. Edwin Voigt, Mrs. J . B. 
Boyd and Mrs. H. M. Hines. 

Elizabeth Kirkp<#tl'ick will d1a. 
cuss "Dwig/lt )'CYOII" at a meetlna 
of the Art circle this morning at 
10 o'clock in the ~¢"ard roqm of the 
public library. 

~""""fr-----
Becoming a puppet ruler in Q. 

Chinese provincCl. these days is iust 
another new form of SUicide. 

21c 

starts Thursday . 
• Fugltivj)s For A Nlte .• 

Co· Hit • "I,hlNn, Cra.ndaU 

> 

• 

I ~ il~! ~ ;i]NOW· ~:::SDAY' 
U·M·M! A NEW 

LOVE THRILL 

-ADDED
CLEANING UP 
"Musical lilt" 

FISHING PLUCK 
"Sport Thrill" 

- WORLD·S LATE 
NEWS-

• 
LIBERTY 

-ROSS 

I • 

ays:- *** . '.~ 
The Sensation You've Been 

Waiting ForI ... 

STARTS 

TODAY 
Also along. educa~onal lines The bride was . graduated from the Central high school in Chicago. 

w.as the techmcolor fllm present- from the Davenport high school, Omaha and received his degree Aiter a wedding trip to Omaha 
ed by Mrs. Leon Sager of Chi- where she was affiliated with in medicine from the University and St. Louis, the couple will 
cago, who recently traveled in Beta Alpha Beta sorority. She I of Nebraska where he was be at home at Hotel Broadview 

The second feature comedy of the hilariou 
America's favorite family of th funnie I 

adventur of 

Palestine. The new hospital attended Lindenwood college in elected to m'embership in Alpha in Chicago. 
w'hich will be dedicated on May 
9 was one of the projects Mrs. 
Sager showed and commented 
upon in her short explanatory 
lecture. 

If you saw the first one you won't miss this one - if YOU haven' t een Dagwood 
Blondie and Baby Dumpling up tiU now, you ure have'a treat in tore _ beacu~ 
they're even better than before! 

Local chapter committees who 
worked on convention plans In
cluded the following members: 
Registration - Mrs. Lou Shul· 
man, Mrs. Ira Glassman; hospi· 
tality-Mrs. A. Braverman, Mrs. 
Harry Shulman, Mrs. J . Goldberg 
and Mrs. Joe Glassman ; luncheon 
-Mrs. Eli Braverman and Mrs. 

THE I DAILY IOWAN'S MOST POPULAR COMIC 
FEATURE ~~ AGAIN A BIG HIT IN THE MOVIES! 'lO~9\l ~tl~i1~t1:1~t~:lIiH 

Dave Braverman. 

:HerhieAnd 
His Blues 
Southerners From 
'Mississippi Delta 
To Play at Cabaret 

1 
· A group of southern entertain· 

Etl's, all hailing from the Missis
sippi delta, are coming to the 
Iowa campus with Herbie Holmes 
lind his "music with a touch of 
the blues" orchestra for Club 
Cabaret Friday night. 

Featured with the band are the 
Three Rhythm Rebels and the 
Four Levee Loungers. Holmes 
pOOsents a glee club for ballad 
numbers and a trio of instru
mentalists in the persons of Gene 
Babbitt, Lloyd Handling and Arno 
l&wis for solo numbers. The 
feminine vocalist, another native 
s~utherner, is Nancy Hutson. 
• Club Cabaret at which the 

Union board annually entertains 
all unIversity men and women 
will be In the main lounge of 
Iowa Union from 7:30 to 12 p.m. 
• In true cabaret style, the tables, 

accommodating from one to eight 
{,'Ouples, wllI be grouped around 
the dance floor and the balcony. 
, ChaJlerQnB for the evenlDJ will 

be Prof. and Mrs. Earl E. Harper 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rehder. 

"lOW, LIE' SACK IN 
TU!3 AND BOUNCE: 
TI-lE: SOAP UI=» 
AGAI""ST~E' 
WALL W/-lIL6 
VOU SOA!( ·" 
ISN'T TI-IAT: 

I='UN ? 

The Second Of The Bumstead Family's 
Starring ~L\.ppearances In 

uBLONDIE MEETS THE :'BOSS" 
LIKE THE COMIC STRIP ITSELF-EACH ONE'S 

'Jr' BElfER THAN THE LAST! .7~ 

STARTING TODAY AT :~H·U~ STRAND! 
Added-LATEST FOX and IOWA NEWS 
Cartoon Comedy - Stranger Than Fiction 

ANDY CLYDE 2 REEL COMEDY 

The ~ond of the 
exploIts of the . 

BUn\'teads as-
sures their place 
in ~ hearts of , 
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Four Students ~ro Argue on Supreme Court Day 
· Iowa Supreme 
Court To See 
Special Trial 

Robert Fousek 
Captures First 

In Ar gum.ents 

Smallest Cast In Play Festival 

Senior Lawyers To 
Have Arguments In 
Old Capitol, April 13 

Four University of Iowa senior 
law students will argue a case 
before the entire supreme court 
of Iowa at the annual Supreme 
Court Day to be Thursday, April 
13. it was announced yesterday 
bY' Fred J . Kraschel. L3 of Des 
Moines, chairman of the commit
tee in charge of the day. 

The contestants to argue before 
the court are James Cameron, L3 
of Eldora; George Heidlebaugh, 
UI of Des Moines; Robert Daniel, 
L3 . of Cedar Rapids, and Robert 
Greenleaf, I.:3 of Ce.nterville. 
These men have been selected on 

First plnce winner in yester
day's freshman law arguments 
was Robert Fousek of Iowa City. 
Second place went to Alfred 
Beardmore of Charles City. Ar
guing with Fousek was Dale 
Weeks of Indianola and with 
Beardmore was Kenneth Ladd ot 
Iowa Falls. 

The last argument in this 
week's series wlll be in the law 
building Thursday afternoon at 
4:15. Students participating will 
be Robert Hyde of Marion, Abi· 
shi Cunningham, Don Dodge of 
Oelwein and Paul Brown of 
Bloomfield. 

Contest Plans 
Move Forward 

a scholarship basis throughout 
their entire three years in the 
low school. 

The case to be a(gued will con
cern the constitutionality and va· 
lidlty of a certai n trucking legis· 

Iowa U. Prepares 
For Host RoJe In 
Speech Competition 

latlon. The case will be argued With about 200 contestants 
during the afternoon in the sen-I from junior colleges and high 

The smallest play cast to enter Long (right) played the part of 
·the high school division of the Jim Dunn, a revenue oUicer. The 
Iowa play production festival is director, B. E. Moeller, is between 
the Sac City delegation, shown the two contestants. Their play, 
above with their director. Law- "Moonshine," was presented last 
renee Amick (left) played the I nigbt as an entry in the class 
part of Luke Hazy and Donald B di vision of the play festiva l. 

• • • • • • • • •• ••••••• ••• 
ate chamber of Old Capitol nnd is . . 
open to the public. schools sehedul d to al"l"lve In 

Preceding the court arguments, Iowa City to pa rticipate In the 
there will be a luncheon at noon annual state contest of the Iowa 
at which time Coif, honorary law Forensic league this week end, 
organization, will Initiate ne w the University of Iowa will be 
members. 

Twenty-Four Iowa Schools 

In the evening there will be a host to the greatest concentration 
banquet in honor ot the supreme 1 of spaking talent of the year. 
court justices, the contestants, and Five events are listed in each 
the editors of Law Review. The division including debate, ora
evening program will be broad- tory, interpretive reading, ex
cast by WSUI. Tickets for the tempore speaking and radio 
luncheon and evening banquet sneakJng. The tournament is 
are now on sale at the law build· under the direction of Prof. A. 

To Participate in Play Festival 
With 200 Players Represented 
Today's Plays Will 
ConAiF;l of CIa, s C, 
Clnfolfol B Productions 

ing to all who are interested. Craig Baird of the speech de- Up to last night, about 200 
Members of. the committee in partment and director of inter- Iowa high school players repre-

charge of Supreme Court Day collegiate debate. " 
are Philip Yothers, L2 of Cedar In three classes, 31 high schools senbng 24 high schOOls had re
Rapids; Dick Rhue, L3 of Clin- have entered qualified debate ' gistered at the Iowa high school 
ton; Andrew Klyn, L3 of Pella; teams. Thirty - two schools have I play festival headqUarters in 
Don Beneke, L3 of Laurens; Wirt entered the interpretive reading Iowa Union. 
Hoxie, L3 of Waterloo; James T. contes~, Contestants from about Duri ng the first two days of 
Remley, L3 of Anamosa; Wayn~ 15 schools will enter oratory. ex- ' the six-day program 15 clas~ 
Becket, L3 of Clear Lake; Herb tempore and radio speaking com- C high schools pres~nted their 
Rosenberg, L3 of Maquoketa; petition. 
Howard Siegel, L3 of Davenport; Thirteen junior colleges havt: 
Ralph Brandt, L2 of Iowa City, entered the contest with repre- TODAY'S PROORAM 
and Kraschel. sentatives in various event~. Those 9:30 a.m. Class C high schoo~ 

junior colleges scheduled to par- Nevada, "The District Contest ;" 
y y •• y • • • y •• , tJcipate are Boone, Bloomfield, Miles, "Wings of Darkness;" New 

JUST 

RECEIVED 

Many New Spring 

DINNER 
and 

FORMAL 
DRESSES 

In time for 

The 
Club Cabaret 

-and lor 

Other Spring 

PARTIES 

'5.98 

~ 

'7.95 

'9.95 

'12.95 

to .16.95 

Ft. Dodge, Maquoketa, North- London, "The First Dress Suit." 
western of Orange City, Elkader, 2:15 p.m. Class C high school
Waldorf, Muscatine, Waukon, St. Norway, "Good Med'cine;" What 
Clair, Albia, Graceland and Mt. Cheer, "Dead M1!n Can'l Hurt 
Mary. You;" Allrora, "Apartments to 

The new contest in both high Let;" Whiling, "The Florist 
school and junior college divis- Shop." 
ions is radio speaking before a 7:30 lI.m. Class B high school
michrophone with the compet- Leon. "The Mayor and the Man
ition in the form of an audition icure;" fowa City (University 
rather than a broadcast. high) , "So Wonderful! (In 

White);" Waverly, "A Marriage 
Re-eleeted Alain I Proposal;" West Des Moines, 

McGREGOR, (AP)- Dr. J. F. I "Riders to the Sea." 
Walters was re-elected mayor of " 
McGregor yesterday. He has held 
the post 10 years. His tather plays and eight class C schools 
served in the same capacity 21 I appeared. Today's plays wiu 
years. consist of Class C productions in 
---------_. ---

Trophies for Ping Pong Winners 

Above are Shirley Griebel, C4 of Bannister, A2 of LaPorte City. 
Waukon (ieft) , . and WilUam Rob· will meet CUff Carl of Garrison 
erts, A4 of Iowa Falls, holding and Dale Hatch, L1 of Iowa City, 
the trophtes to be presented to 
the winners in the aU-university in the final game of the doubles 
ping ponl tournament which will tow·nament. Rose waS" the ping 
be played off at 4 o'clock this pong champion of the Quadran
afternoon in the ' main lounge of gle in his freshman year and was 
Iowa Union. The plaque will be city champion in his home town 
presented to the winner of the before he came to Iowa. Coch
singles division. A cup will be rane was all·university champion 
ilven to the runner-up in the in 1937 and was the runner·up 
Ii DIles and each member ot the last year. Before coming to 
witmlnl doubles team will reo Iowa, he was the winner ot the 
ceive a cup. James Hoak, C3 of Chicago Evening American ping 
Des Moines, will referee the pong tournament and in 1933 he 
,ames. Rhodan Rose, A4 of was given the ranking of 15th 

the morning and afternoon and 
Class B in the evening. 

The first class A pr'oducliOIlS 
wi ll be given tomorrow night. 
Iowa City high school will pre
sent their play Friday vening 
when five Class A schools will 
presen t plays. 

Unlvrsity IIIgh 
University high school of Iowa 

City will give their contest play 
[his evening al 7:30. 

The lirst play presented on 
lhi s morning's program is "The 
District Contesl," by Nevada. 
Maxine Murdock directs a cast 
composed of Edward Larsen. lneb 
Sampson. Delores Borl~. Mar
garet Edgerton and Dixon Har
per. 

"Wings of Darkness" by the 
Miles high school. is directed by 
L. P. Krueger. Myrna Thomsen, 
Marjode ScUoening. Kenoet).1 
Krabbenhoft and Marilyn Sch
I'oeder make up the cast. 

New London 
Vera Shipley directs Ncw Lon

don's play, "The First Dress 
SuIL" Those in the cast are John 
McDonald, Madelyn Eckey, Doris 
Jean Nott and Jerry McKinnon. 

The afternoon program begin!. 
with "Good Medicine," by the 
Norway consolidated school. 
Douglas Smith directs a cast or 
Lualis Uthoff, Marilyn Johnson 
and Celestine Bange. 

"Dead Men Can't Hurt You," 
by What Cheer high sChool, is 
directed by Roma Abell. Lorna 
Gutknecht, Wesley Thomas, Cin, 
ton Mullenix, Harriet Atwood 
and Keith Thompson are in th~ 
cast. 

Aurora. 
Fern Salisbury directs Aur

ora's play, "Apartments to Let." 
ThOse in the cast are Ferne Ki-

Program 
~~~"J~:~ ~:~y.Jeanette Miller Prof. Newburn Engle Will Lecture Local Mothers 

Whiting consolidated school T D Ii On Robert Fro l To Discuss Sex 
Presents "Tbe Florist Shop," 0 ever 13th Ed . T . 

• Paul Enlle, noted poet and 1l!C- ucation OplC 
directed by Ada Carter with a B · T 11 turer at the university will speak 
cast of Mary Jane Larson, Allan acoman a {. thts afternoon at 4:30 In the n- Mothers of pre-scl1ool children 
Richards, Wesley Hopkins, Beu- ate chamber 01 Old CapitDl in Iowa City will meet tonight 

h at 7:30 at 9 E. Market street to 
lah Cumm ings and Lloyd Frene . In his . tallt on "Robert ,FrOlStt dtscuss the topic of "Becinnlnl 

Tonight's program of plays Secondary Education Engle will show the relationship Sex Education.." Meetinl at the 
from class B schools begins with In U. S., England To between the man and the poetry. same ti~ in a separate aroup 

" His lecture will be ampUned by I will be a class in inCant meu-"The Mayor and the Manicure, B To }l·C DJ· CllS cd th ed II e I material ga er persona y by urements. The latter aroup will 
by Leon high school. AUce Lub- . Frost on the subject., "What shall talk about "Children's Tempers 
bock directs a cast composed 01 With two more lectures yet tc> ! a poet write about today~ " and Tantrums." 
Irma Allen, Mary Riddle, Garth be gi\'en in the Baconian series. : Prot. Arion Smith of the child 
Hal·t and Bill McAiwee. Pro!. Harry K. Newburn, director grees from the University of Iowa welfare stiltion wlU be in chua-

Donald treeter dJrects the UnJ - of the University high school , will in 1931 and 1933 respectlv~y. 10f .the . two meetings. Professor 
13th 'ght i He is a members of PhI Delta Smith I an associate in parent 

venlty hlrh IiClhool's entry, "So present the tomorrow OJ Kappa and Kappa Delta Pi. education. 
Wonderful! (In White)." Jean at 7:30 in the senate chamber of 

Old Capitol. 
Humphreys, Genevieve lem- His topic will be "Secondary 
mona, Pa.tty RaUl, Marjorie Education In the United States and 
Parsons, Beit,. Ellett, Doroth) England." 
Allport, Jand Kurtz. ElIzab~th Professor Newburn has been 

, I nd with the University of Iowa Jor 
peneer and ;phyLls Brice a eight years, coming here In 1931 

are members of the cast.. I to become prinCIpal of the Uni-
"A Marriage Proposal," by versity high school after six years 

Waverly, is directed by Mary previous teaching experience . 
Lou Mitze. Those in the cast are For two years he taught in As
Phllip Dorfman, Joe Mooney and torla, Ill., in the high school and 
Ilah Anderson. then for two years following was 

"Riders to th~ Sea" Is the l~st superintendent of the Pearl City, 'I 
play on tonlght ~ program, Mil- lll., high school and grade school. 
ared German directs the West Immediately b fo re coming to 
Des Moines production. Naomi Iowa City, he waR nt the Bradford, I 
Roberts, Marcella Cook, Bernice III.. town~hlp h~gh school. I 
Krutsinger, Paul Lay, Louise He received h . baCh(' lor of edu
Crum. Ruth Nelson, Danny cation d gre fl'om thc the West
Welch and Claude Reams are the ern Illinois State Teacher ' coil 
members of the cast. in 1928, his M,A, and Ph.D. d!- I 

: 

LUNCH 
UPTOW 

TOD .I\ Y 

M.ENU VOlt TODAY 
MID 'tOMOltRO'" 

l-S\uffed Veal Bird. Escalloped 
l'\c\c.I~, Ro\\, Ice Crell.m, Cbolce 
of 05 Drink .. ... ... ..... . .. 

• ,. \ n ead 
2-Creamed Ftesh Mushrooms on O\\S , l:. 

Let\uce ThOusand island Dr Inl. 'ldC 
ChOice of .05 Drink 

I II r Salad, l-New Green 1'eas & Cau lowe , 
Roa5~ "Pork & TOl1latoe SandwiCh, 25c 
Choice of .05 Drink .... .., .. - d D \e 

4.-1'IneaI)1IIe & Cheese alad, 1'oa5\\\ 'l~ 
Nul. SlI.ndwlch, Choice '-tJC 
of .05 Drink ........ . 

, 
Whetstone s 

o. 1. 

She W'i11 appreciate 

,.. a Corsage! 

" . 
.J ~ ~ l 

" 

f' 

for the 

'CLUB 

CABARET 

..:....-
Remember ,/lat-

In unwritten words the 

emotion, 0/ our finest 

,ense' find expression 

in /lowers. 

-+--.'.- I 

For a nwre perfect date-: 

Flowers from 

ftIlva-oWa\t''' .. 

f':trulX1 @jJ.:;.: ___ -----
___ ~tre 11_. 0 .......... 

Attend the 
LU 

Demon"rotion, 
This W()ek-Illt Fir. 

E.O.M. Sale 
WedneRday Thnl . alnrdoy! 

A Pre·Eo.ter llrprise! 

81 of AU· ilk 

Hosiery 
v~~.~ 69c Pair 

These are slight irregulars of qualities that old 
up to $1.15 the pair . . . in all the newesl spring 
and summer hades ... chooRe from 

3 and "-Thread hlflon 
1-Thr ad ervlce W~lrht 

"Flextoll " tor Mor Wt r 

Buy your tockings for En ter and for summer 
now . . . buy them early! 

TRUB'S-Flr t Floor 

59c Silk Panties 

2 for $1 
Munslne, Van Raolte. Amerlcon Mold 
Briers. Pantles and eirdle-type Panties 
10 whl te or tea rose ... all sizes. 

A Scoop! 

To SOc 

Hankies 

25c 
Chinese white linen 
hankies make ideal 
Easter gifts . . . buy 
them in quantities 
now tor summer use! 

8T11UB'8-FJrR Floor 

Modess 
Sanilary Napkiru 

STRUB'S-Flr & Floor 

Toiletries 
E. o. M. Speciah I 

~OU~::~~r . . ............... 49c 
~~r~~~: Soap, .............. 49c 
Lux Flnkes and Rinso, 19 
large size package ...... C 

KREEMOFF CLEAN81NO 
TlSSUES-200 Sheeu 

Box8c 
Strub's Youthskln Double 
Whipped CleansIng Cream. 
large Slze ~~~ 
jar _ ..... 

Wrisley's Soap, 25 
5 cakes (or ............. ~ 
Cream-trcated Benuty $1 
Gloves ....... . 
Listeri ne, 
large size ............ 59~ 
Deodorant Pads, sa(ely 
stoP underarm 4n-
perspiration .,. en:; 

Genuine Blue Steel 
Double Edge 

RAZOR BLADES 
10 for 9c 

Rubbing Alcohol, p1'OO1 10 
70%, large size bottle ...... C 

Bile (12 (II) (72'.) f~~~.ria;!t:~~~~ .......... .1Oe 
Price ........ 20e 54e $1 STRUB'8-Flni I'INr 

Attend 'he Bullet Luncheon and 

STYLE SHOW 
At Hotel Jeller.bn Todsy 

Home oWned . 
Ready-to-Wear 

POUlhkeepsie, N. Y., and Banford best player in the United States. '1 .• ~ . '" l 

Cochrane, C3 of Chlcago, will About 200 persons attended the I 112 S. Dubuque St. ,n .~ Dial 3171 
AU the newestfubions for Spring and Early Summer 
will be modeled for you at this style show, beIlnniDI 
at 12 o'clock with a luncheon. Phone 4121 for reserva
tions now! I • +t ttt • • • • 0 m~in~n~~~.~fi~~~~a~~ I'~~~R~~~~~~~~~~~~?~~_·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~~!!!~~~~~~!!I ... lt!it' dlvl8.lon and Cochrane and RUBSel crowd is expected tWa year. I,:., 
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School for The Blind Play Entry BuJIetin- JANET CUMMI~G 

Ba(lll1ln~on 
Wo~enPlan 
Formal Dinner 

. In Iowa Union 

Wilson To Be 
Here May 13 

10 University Faculty Members 
Attend Physical Educ_ Meeting (Continued £rom page 2) PI <lse plllY all matches )n the 

should be in the committee's third round of' the women's In-

----------- hands by April 8. lrn - mural badminton toUrnament 
II. J. THORNTON, by Apt il 5. Thor will be\ no op.. 

Slale Governor Will 
Review University's 
H: O. T. C. Regiment 

3 ForU1~r Students 
Scheduled To Appear 
On peakiJlg Program 

oro"ity p,.e ident Chllirmlln pOl'lunily to usc lhe COUI'ts \Wep-
__ , nebday, March 29, after 5;31J\P./JI, 

Retiring President To 
1081a1l New Y. W. c. A. 
Council in Candle~ht 

Essay OJlu-st uut they will b available at the 
The Ol'del' of Artus will orrel·lothcl· usunl times. 

an annual pl'lze tor the best essay DO ROTH 'i AH ERN 
. Governor George A. Wilson Ten university faculty members 
wl)1 make his first otficial ap- and thrc former students are at
pl!atancl! at the UniVersity of tending the Central District Physi-

Blue and white flowers and Iowa May 13 ilt the traditional cal Eaucation association at Sioux 
white tapel's will provide the military paweant, Governor's day. City which opened today and con-
decorative colol' scheme for the it was' QIlnounced. yesterdi:\Y uy tinues until Saturday. Prof. Eliza-
annual Y.W.C.A. formal installa- Col. George F. N. Dalley, head beth Halsey, head of physical edu-
tJoh banquet tonilfht in the tiV"er of the military department. cation for women, is president of 
room of Iowa Union at 6:30. The state's "Chief executive, who the association. 

Annabel Anderson, A4 of Cedar fraduated from the university ill Discussion leaders from all the 
Rapids, retiring ):>tesident, will 1907, will r~view the university's stnles in Ule nssociation, Iowa, 
preside at the banquet and at the R.O.T.C. regiment of about 1,400 MJnnesota, Missouri, Kansas, WyO-
candlelight lhstallaUon for the marl In the morning and will be ming, North and South Dakota and 
new oificers and cabinet mem- honored at a luncheon and re- ColoradO, will be represented. 
bers. She will also announce the teption 'lit not>n, Coloel Dalley Professor Halsey and Dean 
new council members. said. George Stoddard of the graduate 

Guests of honor who will be It wlll be the 59th annual college are on the program. Pro-
seated at the speaker's table will Governor's day, the event rank- fessor Halsey, besides presiding at 
Include Miss Anderson; bElan of iog , second to commencement the general meeting, and the con-
Women Adelaide L. Burge; Mrs. ventlon banquet ThUrsday evening, lImong old univerSity ceremonies. 

on a subject of econom Ic intercst. 
The contest is open to all undcr
graduate~ of thc Univcr.sity or 
Iowa. Prizes will be first, $15; 
second, $10, third $5. Medals will 
be given to the first two place 
wInners. 

The essays should be left in the 
office of the coil go o~ o;Ommerce 

.by 5 p.m. April 28. The essay 
must be original and musl embody 
a new idea, analyzc new material, 
or analyze old material in a new 
way. References must be accom
panied by footnotes. The entrie$ 
must be typed double spaced on 
8% by 11 papct·, using one side 
only. The essay shall not exceed 
5,000 words. 

H. W. SAUNDERS 
Emory Lane ; Ann McPhee, G of The aUair is the climax of the will give the address at the open-
Newton, Mass., Y.W.C.A. secre· l' ,. i th ·I·ta ding "general session Wednesday. b I Easter Employment 

yea's wor", n emIl ty e- D st dd d '11 I t th Isa el e Armstrong, A3 of Hut-tary; Lucile Mullen, A3 of Daven· ean 0 ar WI spea{ a e I ' Students and all persons inter-
port, newly elected president; partmel'lt. fourtb general sessiol) on "Eutben- c llnson, Kan. (above), wi 1 I ested in Eastel' vacation employ-

Some 500 guests will gather I d H B h . " Charline Saggau, AS of Denison, cs an uman e aVlor. serve as the new president of the I ment should report to the uni-
new vice-president; Ruth Subot· The cast of the Vinton school terday morning. Shown in the .for the ret:eption and luncheon, Other Iowa speakers are Prof. Alpha Delta Pi sorority. Othcr versity employment bureau, old 
nik, A3 of Cedar Rapids, new sec- for the blind entry in the Iowa picture are, in the back row, lrom the lUest list including the gov- C. H. McCloy who will be one of a oificers elected at a meeting in dental building, not later than 
retary; Helen Ries, AS of Iowa play production festival is shown left to right, Paul VanderWaal ernor's stafL Iowa executive of- four speaker forum speaking on the chapter house Monday were Saturday, April 1. 
City, new treasurer; J ane Hart, above. These four persons, al- and Ruth Lerdal. In the front ficers, United States senators "What Direction (or Physical Edu- Betty Ladd A2 of Newlon vice- By worldng not more than nine 
A4 of Mason City, and Nancy though they are blind, presented row, from left to right, are Alvin : and representatives from Iowa, cation?" and is also scheduled to president- Marguerite Davis A2 hours daily, you can earn board 
Patton, A4 of Davenport. a play in the Class C division yes· Claasen and Mary Vuper. members of the state supreme spe~k at a meeting of the research I Of Rochelle, III., treasurer; Ruth for the vacation period and accu. 

Miss Ries is general chairman ........................... '" .................. III • III... co\lrt, state senators, m,embers section. Laurence More~ouse, G Hogan, A2 of Massena, recording mulate meal credil, which will 
in charge of the banquet. Assist- of the board of education and o~ New Haven, ~?nn., wll report secretary; Harriet Garl, A2 of be charged of! at the rate of 
ing her on the decorations com- Bll-nd Pupl-Is Amaze Audl-ence university executives. hIS study on ~he Response of the Elkhardt, Ind., corresponding three meals a day beginning 
mittee are Betty Lee Jenkinson, ~eart to Various Types of Exer- secretary' DeE Ida Griepenburg Tuesday, April 11. 

else." '. . ' 

Faculty-Student Group 
An organizntion meeting of a 

r,lculty-studenl discussion group 
will takc place ;]t 7:30 p.m. Wed
nosdny, March 29, ill room 221-A, 
SchaeCCer hall. All intc~eslfd 
<Jl'e invited. 

COMMITTEE 

Humani i Society 
The postponed meeting of Hu

manist socicty wlJ1 take place at 
7:30 p.m. Monday, April 3, in the 
north confel'ence room of Iowa 
Union. Dr. William MalamUd 
will speak on "Psychoanalysis." 

PAUL K. HIIRTSTALL 

Pin, Pong Flna.ls 
The final round~ or the univer

sity ping pong tournnmcnt will be 
playcd Wednesday afternoon at 
4:15 in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. The play-off was origi
nally scheduled for Thw'sday alt
emoon. Please note this change. 

FRANK BRANDON 

Graduate udent Board 
The Graduate Student board will 

hold a luncheon meeting Wednes
day at 12 noon at Smith's cale. It 
is urgent that all r epresentatives 
be present. 

WILLIAM APPLEGATE 
A4 of Wahoo, Neb.: Mary Mar- ... '" • • • '" Mrs. Torrence At the meeting of the women's Al of Remsen, chaplam; Marlon LEE H. KANN 
garet Bracewell, C3 of Burling· V' PI G P athletic section, Prof. Gladys Scott Belga~de, A~ of I~dependence, Zoology SenUna.r 
ton; Adele Ronan, A2 of Albany, 1Ol011 ay roup resents 'Sod' Tragedy I .. d I and Prof Ellen Moshek will con- guard, ArdiS Marlin, A1 of Jewish S'udenls Th regulm' meeting of the 
N.Y.; Ionn Ketelson, A1 of Speno In Skillful, Realistic Fashion n'Chate nto duct rou~d tables on basketball Highland Park, Ill., historian, and All students who arc remaining zoology seminur will be Friday, 
cer, and Jean Strub, A1 of Iowa Moose Auxl'll'ar-v and softball. Gladys Whiteside, ~1 of Ackley, in Iowa CHy during the Passover, March 31, at 4 p.m. in rOOm 307, 
City. , Prof. Lorra;ne Frost will preside chapter represenlatJve. please leave their names in Toom zoology building. Malcomb Mc-

Program plans are in charge of By J'AMES FOX ' ';,. lOB, Macbride hall. Donald \\fill discuss "Distribution 
Era Haupert, A4 of Marshall- (Daily Iowan Managing EdItor) rtation on a Braille reader," Mrs. Mrs. Jessie Torrence became a at one of the meetings. Janet PHILO CLUB of MicrOCl"u.stacea in Lake Oko-
t FI G A4 f R d F h' I hit d t h Cumming, chairman of the dance SOl' of physical education for girls bOJ·I·." 
own; orence reen, 0 e our 19l SC 00 S u en s w 0 McAtee said. "Lack of money member of the Women of the section, will announce the speak- at Unlversity high school, on "Play Spring Activities 

Oak; Betty Lu PryQr, A3 of Bur- have n'ever seen a moving .pic- makes it impossible for us to buy Moose in an initiation ceremony ers on "Problems of Teaching Groups lor Mixed Ages." Registration for spring activi- PROF. J .H. BODINE 
lington; Jane Anderson, A4 of ture or a play amazed a Ulllver· . .. yesterday afternoon in the Moose Dance Activities Met by the March 27, 28, 29, the Central ties for women in physical educa- Cadet Orflcar' Club Cedar Rapids, and Emily Shaw, sity theater audience yesterday copies of a play in BrQ1Ue edl' h II • 

t' " a . Young Teacher." The speakers District Assoclation of Teachers lion will take place Thursday and 'fhel'e will be a meet of Cadet 
A2 of DavenpOl·t. morning with their sldll. lons. A memorial service for two will include Margaret Curry of the College Women will meet at Ver- Friday, March 30 and 31 , at the 

Publicity is in charge of Con- Participants in the Iowa Play Never having seen, the blind members who recently died, Mrs. class ot 1936, Ruth Ann Riegel million, S. D. Professor Scott, as women's gymnasium. S p l' i n g Officer's club Wedncsday at 7:45 
stance Kucheman, A2 of BeUe- Production festival, these stu· stUdents have no knowledge of Reuben Hall and Mrs. Catherine and Marian Smalley, both of the chairman of research, wiU report classes will begin Tue 'day, April in Iowa Union. Tickets for the 
vue. Mary Carolyn Kuever, Al dents, from the Iowa school for facial expressions. In order to Townsley, was read. class of 1938. on projects completed during the 11. Wintel/ activity classes will' spring formal may be obtained at 
of Iowa City; :Setty Kerwin, A2 the blind at Vinton, presented a learn how to get the correct ex- Plans for the meeting Friday Jeannette Smalley will present yea I'. Professor Mosb k wiU prc- continue lIntil ~pring vacation, that time. 
of Oelwein; Helen Denzler, A4 of short tragedy, "Sod," by Stuart pressions, the students feel the at Columbus Junction, where a a paper at the general session for side al a series of l'ound tables on April 5. THOMAS AINLRY 
Marengo; Joanna Huttenlocher, Hunter. face of their director while she new chapter is to be established, students Saturday morning on "The Practical Application of the 
A2 of Des Moines; Bessie Jean So well done was the Vinton demonstrates. Mrs. McAtee be- and for the Grand Army day "Are We Ready to Teach?" having Principles of the Progressive Phi/
Rowe, Al of LQckport, 1lI.; Jean production that the audience lieves teaching them these ex- eelebratiort April 6 were dis. been the winner in the essay con- osophy to Physical Education." 
Stebleton, Al of Belmont, and would not have been aware the press ions with which they are cussed. test among first year teachers of Esther French of the university 

JANET CUMMING 

Canoeing Classes 
The university swimming tcst 

musl have been passed before 
registration for a canoeing class 
may lake place. 

Badminton 
There will be no meeting M the 

Badminton club at the women's 
gymnasium Thursday Or Saturday 
afternoon. 

Jane Fink, A3 of Louisville, Ky., actors were blind had it not been unfamiliar is the' most difficult physical education in thls district. women's physical education de-
are in charge of invitations. Indicated by the progI'am. phase of directing. Prof. JOY Kistler, head of the phy- partment will be a member of the 

Posters were made by a com~ Depending on the sen s e s of Judges and the :aUdience were Vocational CouncU sical edUcation department for round table. 
rnlttee composed of Neva Simon· touch and hearing, the Vinton amazed by the accuracy wit b Po M' I women at UnIversity high school, is ______ _ 

HELEN EDGAR 

sen, A2 of Davenport; Betty Hane· stUdents learn to act, sit and walk which the actors moved about o.tpones eehng a speaker at this meeting. 
mann, Al of Des Moines; Georgia normally, forgetting in their short the s~e in their presentation. Meetings Friday afternoon are 
FaUigant, Al of Iowa City; Eve- hours on the stage that they can- Never once dit! they falter, mov- The meeting of the Iowa City planned for the unspecialized 

Western Influence 
Found in Clothes 1yn Anderson, Al of Honey Creek; not see. ing £rom one property to another Vocational G u ida n c e council, teacher. Prof. Miriam Taylor will 

Eileen Cochenour, Ai of Iowa The sightless actors werc Mary with perfect naturalness and en· which was originally scheduled speak on "Games Which Can be 
City; Barbara Miller, Al of Sioux Vuper, Alvin Claasen, Ruth Ler- tering doors without the I e a s t for tomortow, has been postpon- Made and Played in the Rural Yippee! Yi-oh ! The western 
City, and Mary McHugh, A2 of dal and Paul VanderWaal. Thcy misjudgment. ed indeflnitely. School," and Agnes Best, supervi- influence is being shown in the 
Sioux City. are all high school students, the "It Was absolutely arna:ling and sport clothes smart hombres will 

first three being seniors, and astounding," Mr. Wlnbigler com· step out in this summer. Rodeo 

Iowa Alumnus 
To Wed Soon 

VanderWaal, a junior. mented. M T II I di B.- f beach pajamas are among the Iirst 
Competing with 67 casts from Acting is valuable, Mrs. Mc- anry e s n an e Ie s - and plain wool cowboy pants 

as many schools, 20 of which are Atee pointed out, in teaching the I with plaid inserts down the leg are 
in Class C with Vinton, they have students real - life situations. '" ... * * ... ... startlingly amusing. Matching bo-
"a better than average" chance "They learn sighted situations," Describes Many Phases of Hindu Life In leros with simulated cartridgc 
to gain a superior rating when she said, "and acting helps them pockets of plaid and the real hon-
results of the judging are an· to overcome mannelisms the y Illustrated Lectul'e est-to-goodness of Wild West 

Hunter Gehlhach Of 
Ogden Engaged To 
Moline, TIl., Girl 

noun~ Sunday. might acquire by being blind, _______ ._____________________ _ shirts are complements. 
Donald Winbigler, in charge of "They forget they are blind," By IRENE SUTTON 

Announcement of the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of Marian Schulzke, daughter of 
MI'. and Mrs. William Schulzke of 
Moline, to Attorney Hunter Gehl
bach, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
~hlbach of Ogden, has been madc 
by the bride's parents. The wed
ding will take place in late spring. 

Miss Schulzke attended Linden
wood college in St. Charles, Mo., 
end the University of Arizona in 
:rucson, Ariz., where she was a 
member of Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority. 

Attorney Gehlbach was gl'adu
a ted from the college of commerce 
of the University of Iowa and 
later received his law degree from 
the university. He is a member of 
Phi Delta Phi legal fraternity. At 
the presen t he is a member of 
the law firm of Wood, McNeal 
and Gehlbach in Ogden. 

the event, said that this is the she said, "and increase their sell· " India is a fascinating part of uired to return to this earth in 
first year the school for the bJind confidence by stage work" 
has entered a play in the 14-year-' ' Mrs. McAtee believes her blind the world, inhabited by a very various forms of animals, th e 
old event. students are much easier to work lovely people," stated Dr. James Hindus make these pilgrimages to 

Play production is an extra· with than students with s i g h t. C. Manry of Allahabad Christian reduce these returns. 
curricular activity at the school The V.inton pupils memorize their College, India, in his illustrated Observant of the custom thal 
for the blind, growing out of lines easily and ace amdous to lecture on his "Work and Sur- all forms of life are sacred, the 
work done in the creative Eng- rehearse as frequently as possi- roundings" presented last night Hindus seldom kill animals for 
!ish class laught by Mrs. Irma ble, no work being too hard. at Old Ce.pitol. food during the course of their 
VanderVeer McAtee. The Vinton school gives many Dc. Manry described many journey. Aiter bathing in the 

Approximately 30 plays are of its students a college entrance phases oJ: life in India as discov- rivers, they feed the fish rather 
produced each year by the blind course; others learn trades. Both ered while he took part in a piJ· than catching anti eating them. 
students. They are staged with Miss Vuper and Miss Lerdal plan grima(e with the Hindu people The animal most sacred' to them 
complete props and scenery, and to entel' the University of Iowa thrOQllh the Himalayas. is the co\v, to which thcy offer 
make-up is used, although the next fall; the former is Interested As a part of their religious be· gifts of all kinds. Nevertheless, 
actors can hardly know the mean· in both speech and journalJsm; lief, hundreds of thousands of the common belief that all 
ing of it. Miss Lerdal plans to study jO\lt'- Hindus go on pilgd\nQges along Hindus are vegetarians, is errone

The students apply their own nalism. Both have had creative the Ganges during three months ous, says Dr. Manry, because they 
make-up, except in character I writing 'accepted by periodicals. of the year, stopping at each do eat mutton, goat meat and 
roles when their director, Mrs. Prof. Earl C. Seigfred, critic- jllnctton uf the river to wash Bevel'al o~her forms. 
McAtee, assists them. judge from Washburn college, away thcir sins in the sacred Other kinds 01 ritual partic!· 

All of the actors except Claasen compared the Vinton CIlst's work riVet'. Their :four principal SOUl't:es pated In during the pilgrimages 
are totally blind. Claasen has less I with that 01 two other iChools and for worship occur at Deo Prayaa, consist 01 ringing bells a t the va· 
than five per cent vision. I pointed Ollt that characterization Gangotrl, Hardwar and J u m n a, rjous shrines of worship, always 

"Our folks learn their p a I' t s and stage movements were of the Dr. -Manry pointed out. journeylng with the right shoul-
after writing their lines from die- finest In "Sod." The Hindus travel mostly on der towards the shrine, and vari-
- ------ , foot O\1er the l'ocky paths of the ous Iorn;ts of praying. 

M T Himalayas, crossing over wid e Economically well·to-do classes 
Ladeuberrer-Hanno en 0 Vie c. Cwner &lare , ranges of snow without any sort for the most part engage in these 

Another almuni marriage was Admlued to Probate of ptotecUon Qn their feet. Their pllllrim(\jtes, with the groups 
that of Thelma Hanno, daughter F S- T- 1 clothing, as a rule, consists of composed of more women than 
Of Mr. and Mrs. John Hanno of or 109 It e wide strips of cotton or woolen men. Explaining this, Dr. Manry 
LeMars to Donald Ladenberger, R. Neilson Miller, clerk 01 John- Jrultel'ial whlch they drape about stated that the women perhaps 
son of Mrs. Agnes Ladenberger. son county distrid courtl yester- themselves in Hindu fashion. Two had more time than the men to 
Th t k I M h 4 P T B h day admitted to pro'oate t le estate chanlles of dress are all that tbey enga"e in travel and that it of-e ceremony 00 p ace arc 1 rograln 0 e 1 of Charles Conner, appointing his • 
in New Orleans, La., with the Rev. brothers, ,John A. Conner and nee.d on their trl.p, one to be \Vorn fered them an opportunity to see 
J. Hoff of the Lutheran church Macbride Auditorium Michael Conner, executors without w~lle the other lS washed out and the country. 
olficlating. At 7 'Cl k T . ht bond. Connel' died' in Cedat dried. . .The setting of these pi1grin:a~es 

The bl'ide wore a jacket cnsemble .. 0 . OC OlUg R' 'd M . h 17 In thIS munner they travel With lhe Hlmalayas provldmg 
of pInk crepe with hat and shoes apl s alc ! . very simply, carrying their pel'- , magnificent backjCL'ounds seemed 
and other accessories in powder Competing tonight in the scmi- tonal goods on their head. dUltng more than cnchanting to 01'. 
blue. Her corsage was of gal'd - finals of thc a])-univel-sity si ng Hadn't Been in Bed the trip. Balancing a bundle of I Manry, but hc expressed the aW· 
nias. will b the campus men's groups. clothes on one's head while walk- lude of Ihe Dativcs toward the 

The bride was gt'aduated from The program which ' will beglr. For '46 Years tug 'along a suspension bddac I beauty of natul'C as being entirely 
the Howard, S. D., high school and , " . . (consisting of one rope to walk mdirterent. 
Western Union college at LeMars. ~ t 7 O.Clock m Macbrlde aU~ltor- ARKANSAS' CITY(AP)-H. L. on and two ropes to be grasped I For the past 25 years Dr. Manry 
For the past year she has been tum, IS open to t.he. pubhc. In I Ferris' claim to fame Is that for by the hands) or walldlli alonll nas worked :vith the people of 
teaching at McCallsburg, I!l. I ~harge .ot the serm-flnal contest 46 years he has never slept In a the edge of a one thousand foot I IndIa, retllrnmg tbeL'C following 

Mr. Ladenbergel' was graduated IS Manan Thorne, E4 of Salt I bed, only in a chatr. prellipice. is an art acquired only his year ot graduate study here, 
from LeMars high school, Western Lake City, Utah. He started tnat habit after a by thm native people. During this time he has never 
Union college and the college of ' Four cntries will be chosen comfortable nlght's rest ln a rall- According to Dr. Manry, the ceased to mal'vel at the magni · 
law at the University or Iowa. He from tonight's contestants to en- road car seat and decided it was Hindus bathe at the junctions of I tude and beauty 01 the Himalayas 
is now a member of the Federal ter the final judging April 30. th f hI Fe ls I eo the Ganges river as a part of I and is content to work among the 
Investigation bUl'eau and is located Beta Theta J;'i won the u'aveliDa e way or m. .rr _ Ii • their rltuallstic bellet. Whethel' \PeoPle o.f that. tcrrilory. 
In New OrJeans, where the couple trophy in last 'yetuJs sing. the water is cold or the rivtl· 
wiU make theil' home. Groups and thcil' leadcrs par- What CurioUl Collegia",. dangerous with 101li deep pools \ 

Roof-Top Sparks 
DC!!Ilroy 70 Hou!!ICS 

ALEXANDRIA (AP)-A spark 
il'om a tire by which II nalive 
woman was cooking on the roof 
01 her house set her own dw.lIllli 
ablaze Ilnd apt'ead ovel' Samntu
noudr In LqwCl' h:i,y,pt, to de~ll'QY 
70 houses. 

licipuling toni!ht BI'C BelD Theltl TULSA, Okla. (AP)- lt's re- and rapIds, they submerae theln' Brituul; Clln Fly 
Pi, Chandler Griffin, C3 of ViD- actionary,: Uwt'li wht,tt. Aft.. ~r8 .lves, sometimes uslllll lona l' A'd' I tork 
ton; Theta Xi , Ucndcl'~on Por- of cutting classes, sneak days and chains attached to the biAnk to 0 1 0 
sythe, A4 of Monroc Cit;.Y, M .; other dodgcs to relieve tl]at spring prevent sUppIng 011 treacherous 
Sigmu Chi, Bob Leedom, A2 01 fever fee ling students at TUlia lVCks. 

Cedar Rapids; Phi Deltu Thet.}, tJlliversity thIs spring have: (1) No personal discomfort is too 
Dan O'Malley, C3 of Glenn E1J..yI' IIsked fpl' longer llbrary hours IIreat to endw'e for the sake of 
111.; Hillcrest, Louis Nrwml1rk, .' for more study. (2) Turned down their rell,lon. Many of them die 
of Mayville, Wis.;' Dclll. Till, il P;'ol)olred petIllon uskl~g unlver- on the Way, but never begrudge. 
Dcltu, Dale Textor, A 1 of ('\)(" , : i l.v uffidll l~ ~J' 1.I day orf bcclW.c their lite 10 'lte ~l\cl'ld call ' '. 
Rapids; ::liimil Alvlla IJo;psIJQI,. ,I' ,I lw:;JlctlJull vic tory. Their lJodieu lire cremated, an u 

CROYDON (AP) - A "fly ing 
~quad" to go to the aid of a case 
of difficulty in chJldblrth at any 
hour Is kept ready at the airport 
here. 

It took fire brlgades 
provIncial ttlwns lU!V!!TI 
4uell Ule uu tlJrcu", 

Phil Coontz, P2 of Wjalel"lOu ; - -;-- the a.hea thrown Into a sacred 
from six Quadrangle,' Deming Sm th, A2 Smith, Al of Des Moines, and stream alonll the way, Dr. Manry 
hoUl'll to ot Tol!!t!n, n"n Pt 'X1lt'l1'll!: Nphn, Tlf':1gnl' Parker, U of Sh.lbyvlU., .aid. 

A t:Ul'lJ~ u r Cl'PCI"l~ J II 11111 (emily 
work IUld II ~pedillis t ill obstetrics 
will be taken 111 II speCially 
equipped ambulance plane to at
tend a patient who Is too IJI to be 
IlI ol'('{1 lu i' h"pll '1. JlI!'l, SClIcr, i::! of ·<':hku/J": l'llll-Tr·Il!). · 1.\c1luvlllIJ Ihot III 'Y ' 1" l' e-

Blizzard Fighter 
HIGIl RIVER, Alta. (AP) 

"Piccolo," sturdy range pony, is 
dead, but his owner, Andy Cleav
er, rancher, recalls blizzards they 
fought. Twice in 20 years Cleav
er's . facE! was frozen "into a solid 
mask" and each time he was rid
ing "Piccolo," Both times the 
mercury stood at 50 below zero. 

Penny as "Blondie" ilnd Arthul' Lake as "Dagwood" in 
"Blondie Mcets The Boss" opening at the Strand today. --------------------------------

Iowan Want Ads Pay! 
WEARING A.PPAREL AP AltTMENTS AND FLATS W A..'ITED-LAUNDRY 

WE PAY THE HlGHEST PRICE 
lor men's clothing, shoes. Shoe 

repairing. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur
lington. 

FOR RENT - TWO ROOM MOD- WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-
ern unfurnished apartf1cnt. Pri- ~y. Slur lOe. Tree deliver)', 

vate bath. Close in. Second IJoor Dial 22f6. 

LANDSCAPING 
LANDSCAPING: YOUR PLANT-

lng problems will be easier if 
you will call Charles R. Regan. 
Trees, shrubs, evergrccns and 
p lants. Dial 2226. 

PLUMBING 

Dial 3978. 

FOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

for one person. Electric l'cfrlger
a tor. blal 4935. 

FOR RENT ~ EXCELLENT J"lVE 
J'oom apartment. Adults. Dinl 

2625. 

PLUMBING, HE A TI N G, AIR FOR RENT - ONE R OM AND 
Conditioning. Oial 5870. Iowa ' kitchenelte for lady. DIal 6402. 

City ~bunblng. In 400 block, J HeNon stre t. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND FOR RENT - DOWNSTAIRS 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E !w'nished allilrtment. Private 

Washington. Phone 9681. I entrance. Close in. Dial 9508. 

Use the Dailv Iowan's Want Ad Columnl\ 
----- --

WlIEJlE'i'O GO 

DIAL 2323 
for F EF. DELIVERY of 

• Sandwlt:/les 
• Icc Crcam 

• Lunches 
))y RT' 

2 10 East Wnshinglon 

Dellclbus Luneh~on .. 250 10 500 
Evenlol' Dhlll\,fS ..... 350 to lire 
Tul's. NII.f'-Rclil Italian 

'paghcttl Dlnn r ....... 500 
Wed. Nil -Tutic.v Dinner .. 1100 
Thur . NUe-T-Bon Steak .. 500 
Town & G(lwn Tea Room 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPEClIAL OA II JlATI';!i-A specIal discoun t for ClI.sh 
\'ll1I.. be a lowtd oll..!!l ~ •• lfI.d Adver.!!.!!!llt.a~u!!!,.l 

PRitt within IIH f"O dA.rB rrom eXI)tro.tton dille or tho all, 

T~. advanlql of the caah ral .. prlnl..cl Ie a.w ~ 
below. 

No.ot I I _~O~n~e~D~a~yL-+I~T~w~O~D~IIY~I~I~~T~h~r.~e~D~a~y.~'~F~o~u~r7D~a?r~.~I~F~I~V.~D~Y~·_+,I~'~I=x~n"~~.~ 
Wort!s I LjftealChargel Canll ICblU']fel CUh 'Charro I Ca h 10har,el Ca..11 ICharget C .. II Igbal',e' S1t!h 
!ll! t 10 I I I 28 I U I 83 J 80 I 41' a8 I 51 I 46 I 69' 14 1 ea' .f, 0 , 
10 to 15 I • I .28 I .111 I .15 I .10 1 .88 
16 to 20 I 4 I .39 I .SIi I .77 1 .101 .80 
~l to 26 ~ .60 .48 ." .to 1 1.14 
26 to 30 8 .61 .51! 1.21 J.101 1.'9 
31 to 3G 7 .72 .115 \.43 UO I 1.83 
M to .0 8 .83 . ,~ 1.65 urn 1 1.17 
41 to 46 • .94 ,811 1.81 J.70J t.ll 
46 to 60 I 10 1.05 I .16 2.09 1.II0J 2.85 
~l te 65 I n I 1.1 6 I 1.0tS I 2.81 I UO l 2060 
58 to 80 , II 2.17 1.15 US U) I 184 

II1nIJllum ehrn IS.. lpeclal ItII, tWIll ,..tt. fltr
",-,,14 en ~Ueet. lIaoh woN'! hI till dve ! mellt 
mu.1 II. COunted. The Ilretlx. "For 8aJe," "lI'or Rent, ~ 
• 'tooIt," lM , Imflar onf, at till b.,lnnlnlf o( dl a!'tto 
ht OOunt~.!!. the total numb r of !..rdl III thl U. TIl 

I 
·60 I .71 I .10 .88 .80 I ••• .to 
.8% I 1.03 .P4 J .17 J.08 uo l .tll 

1.0t I 1.10 ].18 1.45 1.81 1.81 I..' 
UOI 1.68 1.41 1.74 1.58 Ul 1.16 
1.4R I 1.83 1.66 2.01 1.84 UI -l." 
1.701 1.09 1.90 2.81 2.10 U • ,;je 
1.921 U6 2.14 2.60 us 1.14 ,. 
1.14 I !.62 2.311 1.88 !.lit UB 1M 

I Uft I US J 1.6_' 1.11 I.M 1.4& 114 , 1.88 ' . 1~ , UII , ' .4' 
, , .14 I M. 1.4. 

_amber ....... _ III .. ~4 .. In .. '- _tit .. dII' wort!, 
Cia Wtll cJhll!lll:r, BOo per l'loll. .......... ,.. 

tohllnn In¢h, " .00 per monlh . 
It.'s/fl II advertl.11I1 tn lIJ • i • wfIl " "'"~ 

Ihl ~J 0 n ~ .... 

. The Irish 

Df. lrlllQnd 
largest colle 
the world. ' 
founded In 
dent liamoll 
Delargy is i 

The avera 
from 16 to 
posItions an, 
'tlons abl>ut 
allQW varlou 
10 relax ant 

,An Arlzfj 
r.applied tor 
ablU)eli like 
conllists.Ill 1 
'broken legs 

ScOT· 
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of 
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IDhe l!'ish Folklore Commission M8Itilll>. He 1ll1aired -abe Jeas in1 
01- Ireland (Eire), possess,es the casts anddl8vlld their Ihlti. 
lariest collection of folklore In 
the world, The commission was 
10unded in 1935 by then Presi
dent :Eamon de Valern. Seamus 
Delargy is its director. 

Vacuums -so hiib that..tbt\Y C&n-j 
JlDt <be measured with existing I 
gages have been protluC"ed 'by a 
new teobnigue.;and ~mellt 're-I 

Tbe average normal person has cently -perfected. Tbe machtne 
from 15 to 20 different sleeping bas no moving parts and consists 
posttlons and changes these ])osl- OOly df elel!tDic wiring 'nnd Klass-j 
'tlons about 85 times a night 10 ware. 
allow various muscles of the body --
'to relax and rest. / TDledo's industrial employment I 

-- reached a neWl)e8!t·1or this 'y.elll' I 
,An Ar1~ona veterlnadan haJ at the middle Of'Mli ch inQi(!~11li 
~ lor a liveBtock brantl. the spr.ing .llilve is ~ In 'the .au
&baped like a ctutch. His .herd tomoUve lndusttY. Fifty - 0 n~ 
I:OIllIlsts.of 18 cows he .found with plants J;epodea 1 ~,9'5J worke.ts fot; 
'btoken legs, in a shipment fro~ a met illil1 of .\,170 .1or the w~. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 
WUAT Do yoU 11flN K.. 
WILL 1'!1ru.l UP V4#~ 

rr l"LlJUlS liP ? 

Don't wait too long for .. W 
it may be your toes. 

Daily Croll W o"d, Pilule '::; ~ 
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A.Oa08S 
29-~rQvlnce In ' --Flowers 

ll-Wheedle 
lll-Face of a 

timepiece 
l3~A.blde 

1&-Provlded 
that 

\7- Fabrlca.tlon 
18-Conjunc

tlon 
ll-A hollOW 

roar 
2l- French 

article 
~The (old 

form) 
It-Carrlage 
Ie-," .. tone 

bncoe 

Ecuador 
32-Fa.te 
at-From 
3t-mKlIIamt.-

tion 
3S-Female 

hare. 
39--Oarden tool 
(O~A.lcOQIle 

bev8lIII1 
42- Pap& 
-la-Make 

th1'lllltt with 
a. stick 

4o\ ..... l)elay 1IJl\l\l 
l.aw) 

46- Denofa 
wild beNt 

M-'P<tMoIuIiI 
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WE'A HO~EWARO -
SOUIolD WI~ BILLIO* 
DOLLAR CARGO' 'HEY'S 

ARE""" ... 
MICE OR 
ARE YA 

~=t---"'.vl BEEI-J SOME'iALK 
.ABOUT SPft2IKS AN' 
IWOMJ..A.L.L:A • ." ICE ~~ 
LEAVIN'''i1-n: Sl-tlP-" 
SO. I WA~A A'ST 
\.,fA A SiION ... 

COMEIN~ 
SJr'DOWNA. 
M'NUTE.bE~ 
,--1 W.MIT A 
LITTLE TALK 

WI11I-1 
YoU 

, A1), rr W.O~T 
STANt> A~ MUCH 
l20J.)G~ U~ NOW 
A <:. VJJ-\E~ 0l..D 
SlEP'WAS IN 

'T~~ 

MI:N~ 

I HOPE ""AT DO<? 
OF A. COAT' s-rAYS 
OUT OF HERE W~E:N 

sprem.c;. MOL'1'II\\'" 
SE'ASCN SETS IN 1.' 

STAfI~ A~ ~ t<:E'(.&S FINI)S 
EatottJi lttQCS P06~tc:1N t=OAT t5 
HORe ~ A~\S~c:e NOW ~AN 
Wm:N rr MUM,., A~OLll"tt 'TJo\E CISPoT' . 
'~~~N 

1m 
, 

AND 
IIOAJW 

ROOM 

\ ~NON \,5 A. 'Oil' 'i::r:o..~L '( 
TO 't>.L.1-'. C>.'60I .. }l' SUr-J\N\E."P. 
YA.CA.TIONS,.......--SU"t 1 "~'1E. 

fA. ~~NO t>1..A.N IN ~141C.14 YOU 
L.A.t)S C~N NON ~tS.E.RVE: t)A.,"H:S 
~'ND ACCOMN\ODA..TloNS l=-O? tI
Ul..OR~ YA.Cf>...TION ~'>'-T 

SUMME:? tl-NI) T\4£: E)('?ENSE 
WIL.L. eE ,~A~-KUM---eE 

P~~?EO "f-O~ I>. SI-IOCv,,.... 
- ........ NO, OVE.R 1$ 1'5 'PEl='. 

'PEP\SON~""""" 
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Canvass Confirms Election of Di id d l:ity Adnl ... · ... -. · 
, 

tratiofi 
Final V ole Count Gives Henry 
F. WilIenhrock 19 V ole Lead 
Over Mayor Myron J. Walker 

County Auditor Reviews Land 
To Accept Oil B k S · e 

Bids Until 1:30 an tallslICS 

I Public Hearing Jurors Hear Muscatine Pupils Will Present Vocal 
Of City Budget B T d Concert Over W VI This Afternoon 

Six Citizens' Party 
Representatives To 
Control City Council 

• • • • • • • • • • 
County Auditor Ed Sulek will 

accept bids until the 1 :30 deadline 
this afternoon on the lubrication 

The results of the officIal can- oil requirements for Johnson coun-

Before Cluhs 

Organization Aims 
To Pay Off Stock 
Government Holds 

vass of the votes are: ty's highway department to be 
For Mayor used during the year immediately 

Myron J. Walker (CNP) ...... 2,707 fo llowing April 1. Bids will then 
Henry F. Willen brock be opened and submitted to the 

The prospect of a divided city (Demo) .................................. 2,726 board of supervisors for advise- Norman L. Landers, assistant 
administration faced Iowa CHians For Aldermen.at.Larre ment. secretary of the Federal Land 
today after the official canvass (Two to be elected) Cllontrafcttsh will. be let dfor 3f,7~10 bank of Omaha, Neb., reviewed 
of th ballots in Monday's city E tt R M (CNP) 2 949 ga . ons. 0 e va.nous gra es 0 01, 
election gave Henry F. Willen- J;~~eJ. O~tdi:~n~CNP) .... :::::2,'869 wh ich I.S apprOXimate ly the amou~t the history and statistics of fed
brock democrat a margin of 19 1 • that Will have been used by Ap111 eral land banks before members 

t • M' J W 11 . I w. F. BOiler (Demo) .............. 2,334 1, accord ing to R H Justen. of Iowa City service clubs at 
vo es over .. yron . a ter, . In- J. Van der Zee .......... ............. 2,361 county engineer . . 
cumbent citizens' non - partisan For Police Judge ________ . ____ ........ __ the JeIrerson hotl!l yesterday 
candida te, for the mayor position noon . 

I Burke N. Carson .......... .......... 2,717 M N L ffl The chief aim at the present 
Six of the seven aldermen posts Ed Lucas .............. ................... 2,460 • • e er time. Landers declared. is to pay 

were filled by t~e. in~umbent For Park CommIssioner off the stock the government 
members of the cItizens party. (1941 Term) Named Head holds in the bank. 
Ilnd the seventh. the third ward 
representative, will be held by a Charles. A. Beckm.an .............. 2,976 On the historical side Landers 
d t Mrs. Mmerva Krught ............ 2.075 said the federal land bank was 

emocra . (1945 T ) tabl ' h d 22 . th 
The election campaign which erm S d H R es IS e years ago WI 

reached a climax at Monday's bal- W: H. ~o~rbacher ....... , .......... 2,990 uccee s . ogers charters being issued in Iowa, 
loting was one of the most highly Mike GI.bhn (Demo) .............. 2,100 As Local Manager Nebraska. South Dakota , and 
contested in recent years and more For Treasurer Of R S. Wyoming. 

B R d (CNP) 3 492 epeater tatlon "In 1929," he revealed, "The than 5.500 ballots. approximately E. . aymon .......... , . 
five hundred less than were voted For Assessor federal land bank had a capital" 

W'II' J Wh't (D ) 3594 Succeeding H. E. Rogers, who ization of $170.000,000 in 27,000 two years ago. were cast. I 13m. I e emo .... . 
The ofticial results of yester- J ohn A. ShaUa (lnd) ......... ..... 665 d.ied in J anuary, M. N. LeIller a~- loans, it owned 185 farms in 

rived here recently from Atlantic four sta tes and within the two 
day's canvass leaves the citizens' For First Ward Alderman I to ael as manager of the Iowa City years of 1927 and 1929 there 
party In control at the city hall John Grady (CNP) ........... 475 repeater station of the American were 502 farm loan associations 
with the exception o( the offices Walter E. Riley (Demo) ........ 470 Telephone and Telegraph com- formed." 
which the mayor fills by ap'point- For Second Wa.rd Alderman pany. The federal land bank today 
ments, the police chief. fire chief John F. Reilly (CNP) ............ 591 Mrs. Leffler will arrive here has assets amounting to $392, 
and city clerk. The majority of Moody L . Crowder (Demo) .. 347 May 1, and two daughters. Mer- 000.000 with 77,000 loans, he 
six out of seven votes which the I 16 d Sh ' I A 13 ill For Third Ward Alderman een" an Ir ey nne, , w continued. 
citizens' councilmen hold is suffi- John Novotny (CNP) ... ......... 298 come at t~e end of the scho?l te~m. ConSidering the possibility of 
cient to override the mayor's veto. Sam Whiting Jr. (Demo) ...... 517 Merleen IS a. sophomore. In. hIgh lower rates. Landers said the 

A law which was PMSed by the I school and Shlrley Anne 1S lo the problem arises concerning thE' 
state legislature two years ago For Fourth Ward Alderman eighth grade. 

R J Ph I (CNP) 787 1 number of delinquen t loans out-limits the mayor's aPPOintments .. e ps ................ Leffler has been with the com-
in the police and fire departments Joseph Braverman (Demo) .. 480 pany fol' 20 years during which standing. 

"It is Ule purpose of the red-to the present chiefs or mem\:lers For Fifth Ward Alderman time he has held positions In sev- eral land bank," he concluded , of the department. C. E. Beck (CNP) ........... . .. 763 pral cities in Iowa including Da-
t d D M · "to give the rannel's long time It has been a custom lor many James S. BI'own (Demo) ...... 513 venpor an es omes. 

H 'd t f th Atl . loans at a lower interest rate. Wc years (or the fire chief to be ap- e was presl en 0 e antic 
I . 1 b b I h I r1 f want all of the (armel's to bE: pointed from the ranks of the ~lOnS cue are e e or 

E I M · I C't free and independent of any in-
department, but this will be the ar y Ornln~~ owa I y. 
first selection to be made under ..... -------- curnllrance51 The QeW interest 

T M · rate is four per cent and our ap-
the new statute In the police de- BI C WO otorlsts praisals on farms are made not 
partment. Should W. H. Bender. aze auses on the selling price of the farm 
lhe present chief of police, be not P d G 
te-appointed. he will be ellmlnat- $600 D lea uilty' ~~~e~~ what the farm will pro-
ed from the department because ama~e 
he is not under the civil service ~ 

ns ore the other members. George McGregor Wells and E. L 1 MAd 
The race 10r mayor was one of Fire gutted the home of James J. Stanfield plead guilty in district oca an rreste 

two close contests in the blll1ot- 1 Wonick, 824 E. Jellerson street, court yesterday to the charges of Monday on Charge 
ing, John Grady obtaining a five at 1 :30 a.m .yesterday, causing an dl'iving while intoxicated. Judge Of 
vote margm over Walter E. Riley estimated damage of $600 to the James P. Gaf~ney sentenced the Drunken Driving 
for the first ward alderman post h d f . h' F' CI' f \ men to $300 fme and costs or 90 
It was reported last night thai J o~e c~n k urnJs tl~gs. Ire lie days at hard labor in the county Ed Brumley, 730 S. Lucas street. 
neither Mayor Walker nor Riley . N~ on

a
: w~~Pf: ~h~ house at the jail. . d' was arrested Monday on a charge 

Id te t th I II f t1... \ Stal\tlel s senten.ce was sus- of driving a motol' vehicle while 
~;:one~~~ see ec on 0 lelr ~~ek the I (I rell.was. disthcover~d . pended during his good behavior intoxicated, police reported yes-

, '., IC smo ce 1'0 109 mto e wm- because he has spent five months terday. 
The SIX citizens party alder- dow. o[ a neig~bor gave first in the hospital taking inebriacy Brumley was released yesterday 

men who were re·elected are Ev- warmng of the fire. . treatments. His right to drive an on a $500 bond. The case has been 
erett R. Means and John J. Ost- Flames broke oui In a closet automobile was taken away by the waived to the grand jury, Chief Of! 
diek, aldermen - at -large; John behind a. stair~vay, firemen said. court. Police W. H. Bender revealed. 
Grady, first ward; John F. Reilly, A galvaruzed Iron roof kept the 
second ward; R. J. Phelps. fourth flames in check. It was this fact i 
ward, and C. E. Beck, fifth ward. that probably kept the house from U. S. Cit,il Service Commission 
Sam Whiting J r. defeated JOlln being a total loss, Chief CJark said. 
Novotny ior the third ward posi- Because most of the fire was Announces Competitive Examination 
tion. concelaed in the walls, firemen 

Other candidates who were re- donned masks to fight the fire 
elected are Dr. W. M. Rohrbach- from within the structure. 
er an.d Charles A. Beckman. park.\ 
commissioners; Burke !of. Carson, W·II R e 
police judge; E, D. Raymond, Cityj 1 eCelVe 
treasurer. and William J. White, . 
city assessor. AU of t~e ofti~ials CUrrIe er Bl· d~ 
are members of the citizens' tICj{- 1 .::. 
et with the exceptio~ ot White 
who is a democrat. ' I . . 

C~ty Clerk Grover Watson and th;e~:~ bl~~d~~roneq~~pm~nu~r~~~ 
Justice of the Peace J . M. Kadlec hall, girls' dormitory, will be 
completed the canvass of the bal- I received April 11 in the office 
lots yesterday morning and. the of the purchasing department of 
succ.essful candlda~es received the university it was announced 
c~tl!icat~s of . election from the yesterday. ' 
city clerk S oUlce yesterday after- ! Bids should be divided inlo 
noon. Ithree separate units including 

The new mayor and members bedroom furniture chairs and 
of the city council will be sworn tables. ' 
Into oIlice next Monday noon. The bids will be received ac-

cording to the gl'OUPS of these 
Prof. Dewey Stuit :Jrticles: group I. 452 mattresses 

and beds, 452 springs, 240 loungl 
To Speak on WSUI, chairs, 452 desks, 238 mirrors 

\ 

And 240 chests of drawers. 
"Problems of Choosing a Vo- The second group includes 452 

cation" will 1;le the topic dis- study desk chairs and 465 dining 
cussed by Prof. Dewey B. Stul t I room chairs. In the thi rd group 
of the psychology department , should be 50 rectangular dining 
today at .4:30 over the speech" tables, eight round dining tables 
('linic of the air. I and four hlll( round tables. 

Student Zionist Federation Will Afvard 
Fellowships for Workers in Palestine 

-Avukah, the American studc:nt the workings of Histadrut, the 
Zionist federation, h;Js annou)'lced p,alestine federation of labor. PrO
the prerequisites and details 9f visions may also be made {or a 
the Palestine worlt-feUowship8 for brief stay at the Hebrew univer
)939-40. The fellowships, which sity. The fellow has considerable 
wlll provide all expense~ for trav- freedom in the allotment of his 
el to and from Palestine and for time and travels on his own re
a year's stay. will be awarded to sponsibility. 
two or more men and WOl1Jen In Applicatlon for the fellowships 
colleges in the United states and is open to all students in colleges 
Canada, in the United States and Canada, 

The work-fellowships were 111- The prerequisite is that the stu
aUlfUrated by Avukah lor the IS- dent have some acquaintance with 
tablishment of direct contacts be· conversational Hebrew as this is 
tween American students IIJ1.d the the languap of the collectives, 
collectives of Palestine and for the Further information and appU
training of a new leadership for cation blanks may be obtained 
the Youth Zionist movement In from the committee on awards, 
America, These,are the fourtl) an- Avukah, III Fifth avenue, New 
nunl fellowships to be offered, York City, Applications must be 

The award provides for a year's returned by April 30, 1939. The 
stay In PAlestine, chiefly In the winner will be announced early 
collective settlements. 1:be fellow In May and will leave for Palestine 
participates actlvely in all parts oC at the end of the summer. 
the lUe of lhe collectives and is Among the advlsol'y committee 
afforded special faoiUtles for the. of nJne members is Prof. Kurt Le
study of the problema of Palestine win ot the department ot chlld 
and Zionism. psychololY at the University of 

He will also stay brletlf In tile Iowa. Prot. Albert Einstein and 
lar.er cities of Paleatlne and wl\l JuBitic FeUx Frankfurter are also 
have the opportunltl of obaervial members of the committee, 

An open competitive examina
tion for the posi tion of junior ob-
server in meteorology in the 
weather bureau at $1,440 a year 
was announced by the United 
States civil service commission 
yesterday. 

Applicants are required to have 
completed a four-year high school 
course or 14 units of high school 
study. A mental test will be giv
en those who do not meet this 

requirement but are otherwise 
qualified, officials said. Appli
cants must be at least 18 years 
old and not over 35. 

Applications should be on file 
with the United States civil serv
ice commission not later than 
April 17. 

Full information may be obtain
ed from the local post office or 
from the secretary of the United 
States civil service board of ex-
aminers, 

~I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• = 
i MORE STYLE i 
I MORE QUALITY i 
i MORE SERVICE = 
I =1 i .(\t No Extra Cost i', 
• • i FOR BREMER'S NEW SPRING i 
i SUITS AND I • • • • 
I Va. '~~~?k~~~ ~,T~ .ulll,- I I more service In Bremer's new IIpri", suits and topcoats I. 
• than ever before_U the newest' tweed_hetland&-

I rabardlnes-In tbe newest ,reens-blue ,reys-Ioans are I 
here-both youn, men's and cOll8erva&lve siyles-A &reo • I mendous nledlon In .lIes for sborts-lolI&'s-Illouts- •• 

• re,u1a~boose your new aprlnr clothes now! I 
I SUITS TOPCOATS I 

'19.50 to 817.50 to 

855.00 345.00 

I 
GET YOUa EASTER OUTFIT NOW 

·BREMER'S 
rOWA CITY'S BIll' STORI FOR MIN AND BOn 

: •• • •• 1 ......... ... 

PI d T . I rannen . 0 ay anne onlg 1t .. Pupils of st. Mary's high school lha Schaefer, Jenn Begey and June 

Public hearing of the city budget 
for the fiscal year will be he ld 
in the council chambers of the city 
hall at 7:30 tonight at the last 
meeting of Mayor Myron J . Walk
er and lhe pl'esen t city counci L 

The budget was reviewed March 
13 at a special meeting of the 
mayor :Jnd members of the city 
council in the mayor's office in 
preparation (or tonight's hearing. 

Mayor-eject Henry F . Willen
brock will nssume hi s officia I 
duties Mond ay, it was announced. 

Albert Folda 
Dies at Rome 
Iowa City Butcher, 
Born in Bohemia, 
Came Here ill 1897 

Plaintiff's Auorncvs 
Rest Olse After 8 
Witnesses Appear 

of Muscatine will pI'esent a vocal Rinin ~land, will sing "The Cuckoo 
conceJ't ovel' radio station WSU[ Clock." 
(rom 3:30 to 4 o'clock lhis aIt r- 'J'h following p~l'sons comprise 
noon. With the exception of one the boys' group : 
number by a girls' trio. the entire ' Gentld Blaesing Richard Gra
program will be giv n by boys. . '. 

Leading off with "Te Deum" by ham, Raymond SlmpsOJl, FranCIS 
Petit jurors for the $5,000 dam- Malnien, the boys' group will sing McGowan, BCl'llord StE-inke, Ber

age suit of Keith H. Wilson against "Hail to Thee 0 Blessed Lady" by nard Montgomery, William Now, 
E. J . Brannen have b en Instructed Tappert, "J esu Dulcis Memoria" Ciifford Doran. Fnmcis Milder, 
by Judge James P. Gaffney to re- by Singenberger, "Trees" by Ras- Gorvin Schroeder and William 
turn at 9 o'clock this morning to back, "Swiss Skiing Song" and Noll. 
hear concluding testimony from "Hiking Song," both arranged by Accompanists arc Bl'rlha Schae. 
the defendant.. Max T. Krone. fer and J U11 Begey. 

Prosecuting attol'lleys )'ested their Bernard Montgomery will sing 
case early yesterday afternoon "Ave Maria" as u bass solo La be 
orter having called eight witnesses followed by "Gethsemane," a duet. 
to the sland. Six witnesses tesli- "Mother Machree" by be sung by 
fied for the defendant before the Francis McGowan as a tenor solo. 
court was adjourned . The girls' trio, composed of Ber-

Wllson is seeking damages and 
personal injuries he is alleged to 
have received in an automobile ac-

India, 1\ sUI'vey shows, has 2,. 
500,000 different types of insects. 
We a lso notice that Hitler hasn't 
made any nttempt to annex it. 

cident in Sharon township May 29, 
1937 . In his petition he charges 
the defendant with negligence. 

In a counter-claim the defen
dant is asking $5,000 for personal NOTIC ~ 

After a short illness, Albert R. injuries and property damage. 
Folda, 81, 1026 N. Governor street, Appearing for the plaintiff are 
died late Monday night at his Attorneys Eardley Bell J r., WelL
home. man, E. A. Baldwin and the law 

Born in Bohemia in 1857. Mr. firm of Putman, Filmore and Put
Folda camp to the United Statesl man. Attor~eys Walll'r K. Ste\~- I 
lind settled a t Riyerside in 1892. at:t, ? s. MOI~es, and R. C. DaVIS I 
He moved to Iowa City in 1897 0 1 e I PI esenhng the dcCcndnnt . 
where he conlinued his work as -

This store 'Will closp of :1 :4.1 

o'clock We(/nl'sdu,Y flltP/'lIOO" to 

sh()w 0"1' I'flS/iflf'l tlUfI I()"" /01' 

ow' fpllow wor/rel' a butcher. 
He was a member of the 

lacky lodge of Iowa City. 
pa~ Ttvo Professors 

He is survived by his wife ; two 
sons, Joseph Folda. Cedar Rap

To Visit College G. M. GAILEY 

who was ossociuted udtll liS for 

nUl11Y, many Y(J(fl'.II. 

ids, and Earl Folda, Iowa City; Prof. Norman Focrster , direclor 
seven daughters, Mrs. Helen Pat- of the school of letters, and Prof. 
terson, Iowa City; Mrs. Mary Wilbur L. Schrnmm, editor of 
Hoffman, Salem, Orc., Mrs. Bessie American Preraces, will vi sit Pa rk 
Schmidt, Silvis, III. , Mrs. Matilda College, Mo., April 3 and 4. 
Marshnll, Chippewa Falls, Wis., Professor FOl'Tstel' will addre!';S 
Christinc l~olda , San Francisco. the rneulty on the subj!'ct of Iib
Cal, Mrs . Clara Pctel's, Grass Val· (>l'al education and conCer with 
ley. Ore., Alnd Mrs. Amelia Wil- fac ulty gl'O\l PS and with lhe 

cox, Newberg, Ore. ; and 10 : presidents of sevcl'al colleges in l l ... _ ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
groodchlldren. western Mis sou r i. 

They developed a 
supersensitive 

CANDID-CAMERA 
ROMANCE 

It was love at fi"t sight-the per· 
fect mating of a Rocoflex f. 2. 8 and 
a Statzer f.3.S. She snapped him. 
He snapped her. Then she snapped 
him snapping her. It made a beauti · 
ful picture-until a photographer's 
model stepped in. A short ,tory. 

Photo Finish 

by DOUG WELCH 

I 

"Why, deddyl How ridiculous I 
We drove your ear etra1llht home 
from the hoepital, and you can .et· 
tie the damaec later, and .uppose 
the intern wo. a little oiled and 
clQneed hie bell _I •. .. Here', a 
.tory ror .ll the family I 

Now, Ripley, PleoJel . •. b:I 
BOOTH TARKINGTON 

It . ~~ 

Meet Henny Penny 
The Jarfller lf1h() fltllS the l! S Ttc fl stiff 

Do YOU KNOW the happenines 
behind these headlines? 

F. D. R. DEVAlUAT£S IIOlLAll TO S9 CENTS 
TREASURY TO non $MI.-.GOO IOND 

ISSUE 
U. S. LOIDS CllIAIIC KAI·SltEK $25,000,000 

Behind such news stands the tall, 
nervous eentleman-farmer Mr. 
Roosevelt calls "Henny Penny." 
Closer to F. D. R. than any man but 

Hopkins. Henry Mor&enthau, Jr .• 
worships his chief, likello tell alllo , 
ciates. "Gad, I had him lauihine to
day."What·sMorecnthaulike?How 
does he handle his job? Why do New 
Deal adviael'l hate him? In the Post 
this week, two noted Wa hineton 
correspondents tum their SpOtlight 
on the nation'. money master. First 
01 Three Articlea. '. 

by JOSEPH ALSOP and ROBERT KINTNER 

ODDEST GUY IN BASEBALL. He ~lumped with a 
AOOd team-but won 20 games In t year for the 7th ·plnce 
Browns I Bob Considine report~ on the eccentric ballplayer 
who keepa rabbits in his hotel room, lik s rival t ams 
better than his own, and admits, "They N ad Me Some
thin; Terrible," Fans-turn to paee IS. 

HOUND VI. BEAR. Spadefoot. 500 pounds of fi~htill 
block bear, and Musketeer. the \x'St bear do" in the 
Black Mountains. meet in an xcitinll animal ,tory by 
Herbert Ravenel Sass. You'lI find it on paie 16, 

RACING HORSES is a bread -Dnd -butter bu iness lo 
the wandering trackman. whose onto aterl run for tho 
prize money. A. J. Liebling tells you how precarious life 
can be when Horsemen Race to Eat. 

IS THE NEW DEAL SCALPING THE NAVAHO? See this 
week', Post for new. of Thunder Over the Southweat. 

WHERE DO OLD fOLKS GO TO CUT UP? Color photo
&raphs by Iv~itri show you around "St. Pete," Flor· 
ida', hot spot for oldsterll. Turn to Sittin~ in the Sun, 
palet 18 and 19 ... short Itoriel, editorials, fu n and co rtOOll~. 
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